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Low tonight in mid 60s, 
high tomorrow in low 
90s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA -  A Perryton man 
suffered minor injuries early 
this morning in a one-car 
rollover north of town.

Mark Andrew Jcrfinson, 40, 
was traveling north on FM 
282 when he failed to negoti
ate a curve near Perry Lefors 
Airport, according to 
Department of Public Safety 
Trooper Jefhw Poole.

Johnson's GMC Safari van 
rolled four times before com
ing to a stop on the side of the 
road, Poole said.

Jcrfmson was intoxicated at 
the time of the .accident, and 
DWI c h a i]^  would be filed 
today. Pome continued.

He remains in stable condi
tion to Columbia Medical 
Center today.

McLEAN -  Pea-size hail 
and strong winds pounded 
McLean Tuesday night as 
thunderstorms moved across 
die area for the second time 
iatnrodnys.-

had oriy a brief heavy 
rain out of it, and we really 
needed more raia W ecando 
without the hail or winds,” Pine 
Chief OifioRl McDonald said.

Hiesday's storms south of 
Pampa were the second of 
t ia o ^ y s  of severe weather in 
dwarea.

A Monday afternoon storm 
prompted m  brief sounding 
of tornado alarms in Pamp>a 
after a resident called in a 
possible funnel sighting.

"1 think there was something 
out there; it may have been a 
rain shaft The National Weather 
Service indicated to us die con
ditions around Pampa were not 
consistent with those to make a 
funnd," said Pami 
County Emergency Manage
ment Director.

PAMPA - Gray County 
commissioners are to meet at 
3:30 p.m. today in the second 
floor courtroom to consider 
an application to the gover
nor tot a ban on fireworks in 
the county.

LAS VEGAS (AP) — A 
man wire threatened to blow 
up a bank unless he got 
$300,000 surrendered peace
fully after a 3 1/2-hour stand
off w H hptdke.

I^ la c e  Lavonn Grettner, 
57, walked into the bank, 
handed an employee a note 
dem anding the cash and 
said he had explosives 
strapped to his body, police 
said.

After negotiating w ith 
authorities by telephone, 
Grettner walked out of the 
17-story Bank of America 
buildlns Ibesday aflcm oon 
w ith h u  shirt off and his 
hands up. Aufiiorities said 
they recovered a fake device 
but no «plfiM ves.

About 1,500 workers in the 
building w ere evacuated 
alone urith people in other 
nearby builotaigs, including 
die federal courthouse.
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Commissioners hear department updates
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Pampa city commissioners 
w e n t another four hours 
Tuesday learning about city 
departments and hearirig their 
capital improvement requests 
for the 1996 - 1997 budget year. 
There are six operating divi
sions within the city and 145 
program areas. The requests 
were earlier presented in the 
five year capital improvement 
f>lans for each department.

Commissioners took the 
opportunity to ask questions of 
city employees and get updates 
on continuing programs.

From the fire division, they 
learned:

• There are 33 employees, 
one of whom is grant mnded - 
Office of Emergency 
M anagement Coordinator 
Kenneth Hal). He is assisted by 
two coordinators: fire Capt.

Kim Powell and police depart
ment Sgt. John Goes.

• Thirty nine fire investiga
tions have been conducted this 
year by the Fire M arshal's 
Office, who also handles high 
weed complaints. That is a 
throw back to a time when fire
fighters were cross trained in 
inspections. Fire Marshal Tom 
Adams said.

• Powell told commissioners 
firefighters average 2.4 hours 
daily training, nearly all done 
in house. All firefighters are 
emergency medical technicians 
and receive at least 20 continu
ing education units annuals. 
All firefighters are trained at 
least to the op>erations level in 
hazardous materials handling, 
with one employee at the spe
cialist level and three at the 
technician level. About 15 fire
fighters are studying toward an 
associate's degree in fire pro
tection technology from Frank

Phillips College, she said.
• Six hundred fire hydrants 

were tested in 1995, according 
to Fire Chief Claudie Phillips. 
Unmanned Station No. 3 is 
checked at least every four 
days and has suffered only 
minor vandalism since it was 
closed, he said.

Phillips asked the commis
sion to include $167,000 to 
replace a 1979 breathing air fill 
station ($32,000), 1979
Suburban ($25,000), and 1975 
booster truck ($110,000).

Vicki Morton, utility billing 
and collection manager, also 
supervises municipal court. 
She told commissioners:

• Twenty eight employees 
cover financial services, munic
ipal court, utility billing/col- 
lection, data processing, central 
garage, purchasing and central 
stores.

• More than $20,000 per 
month is collected in fees, war-
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(Pam pa Nawa Photo by TIffanio Franka)
C o ry  Ja ck so n  of Lefors practices the dead m an’s float w hile his instructor 
A n gle  W oelfle helps this m orning at the Pam pa Youth and Com m unity cen
ter’s sw im m ing lessons. Th is  session began on M onday and w ill continue  
through next Friday.

Israel’s Netanyahu urged to form coalition
By GWEN ACKERMAN 
AsscKiated Press Writer

JERUSALEM (AP) — A candi
date to become Israel's new for
eign minister said today that 
Prime Minister-elect Benjamin 
Netanyahu should consider 
forming a coalition with the 
defeated Labor Party.

Such an alliaiKe would help 
Israel in peace talks with the 
Arabs and foreign relations, said 
David Levy, a leading member of 
Netanyahu's Likud Party.

Netanyahu, who narrowly 
defeated Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres on May 29, has until July 
20 under Israeli law to form a 
coalition. Levy's comments 
fueled speculation that 
Netanyahu would welcome 
Peres' party into his government 
as a juràor partner.

A Likud-Labor coalition could 
ease fears among Israel's Arab 
negotiating partners that 
Netanyahu, who ran on a hard
line platfonn, would renege on 
peace promises made by Pnes.

Levy, who broke from Likud 
last year after a bitter fight witfi 
Netanyahu and returned in the 
qf>ring, said today that havii^  
Labor as a coaUtion partner 
would ease relations with the 
Arab world and the West.

'HThere is no raaaon to rule it 
out, it should be exam ined," 

told braal radio, "fat ttüs 
i i ^  of die difficult 

misBions are nk)«, fatlematianally, 
regionally « td  evuryffiiire cpn- 
n ^ a d  to that, it depnands con

sideration."
The leaders of Jordan, Egypt 

and the Palestinians said after a 
meeting today that they expect
ed Netanyahu to soften his 
stance on peace with the Arabs 
once he takes office.

"We are convinced, totally 
convinced, that the peace 
process is irreversible, that all 
that has been agreed upon will 
be implemented and that work 
toward a comprehensive settle
ment will continue," Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarax said 
after meeting in Jordan wjth 
Palestinian leader ‘ Yasser 
Arafat and Jordan 's King 
Hussein.

Elsewhere, a senior Palestinian 
negotiator said Netanyahu has 
to hold talks with Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat if he wants 
to keep the peace talks^jAing.

hu must (bE w ith  us 
HasJRT Asfour 

said. ' Îf this government really 
wants peace, the meeting 
between Arafat and Netanyahu 
should take place."

Peres' top policy adviser, Yossi 
Beilin, promoted the idea of a 

1-Labor c

'Netanya 
as a partner,

Likud- coalition on

Levy told 
pcttod, to

Ibesday, Mying it was die best 
way to rea<» a rtoal peace agree
ment with the Palesttoians.

Israel TV's Channel 2 said 
•enior olficiab in Labor and 
Likud have discussed the idea of 
a governing partnership.

After m atting Ib e s ^ y  w idi 
Pnes, Netanyahu said t o  two 
leaden found tjuty agreed on 
many issues But die prime min-

rants, fines and court costs each 
month.

• More than 100 warrants 
are issued and jury and judge 
trials are held monthly.

• A collection agency collects 
on old tickets.

• There are nearly 9,000 
active meters and about the 
same inactive meters employ
ees check each month.

• About 800 door hangers 
are d istributed monthly to 
remind people they are in 
arrears on their water bill.

• The city enjoys a 99.6 col
lection rate on water bills.

• The department needs a 
$8,000 replacement drive up 
window to replace the one in 
use.

The public works division 
encompasses solid waste col
lection, landfill, composting, 
m a n a g e m e n t/e n g in e e r in g , 
code enforcement, water dis
tribution, wastewater collec

tion system, wastewater treat
ment and streets/traffic con
trol.

Commissioners learned:
• Over 2,800 residential 

dum psters are collected week
ly and 715 commercial dump-' 
sters are collected as sched
uled.

• Landfill employees process 
45,000 tons of solid waste, 114 
tons of sludge, 171 tons of trap 
waste, 358 tons of recycled 
mater and 5,800 pounds of 
wood compost yearly.

• Ninety one delinquent tax 
properties are available for 
sale.

• More than 1,000 calls to the 
engineering office and Action 
Line are received yearly.

• Code Enforcement officer 
Danny Winborne said he 
expects to charge for roofing 
permits and require post-roof
ing inspections next year.

See CITY, Page 2

Energas proposes 
$3 rate increase

Pampa residents may be pay
ing $3 more on their gas bills if 
Energas Co. is successful in 
their request for a rate 
increase.

Energas officials applied for 
rate increases in 67 area cities 
in the company's West Texas 
distribution system last Friday 
in Lubbock.

The proposed increase 
would be effective July 5.

Cities affected include 
Pampa, Panhandle, Lubbock, 
Hereford and other Panhandle 
and West Texas cities. Pampa 
and Panhandle are the only 
cities in the immediate area 
that would be affected.

Pampa City Manager Bob 
Eskridge said today that repre
sentatives from the affected 
cities will meet in Lubbock 
Monday to discuss the rate 
request.

He said the matter would be 
brought to the city commission 
at their June 25 meeting.

Pending a hearing and deci
sion, Jcities ma\ suspend the 
effecfive date of the increase 
for a period no longer than 90

days. If a final determination 
has not been made by the cities 
by Oct. 3, the rate increase 
could be implemented by 
Energas.

Rates would increase an 
average of $3 a month for indi
vidual residential and com
mercial customers.

Energas spokespeople say 
the rate increase is necessary 
because of increases in the 
company's investment in plant 
facilities, including system 
additions and replacement of 
gas mains and service lines.

"Energas works diligently to 
manage its operating and 
maintenance expenses.
Including the requested 
increase, the company's aver
age operating and mainte
nance expense per meter of 
$103 is significantly lower than 
the national average expense 
per meter of about $200," 
Energas President Eugene 
Ehler said in a press release.

About 200,000 of Energas' 
312,000 customers would be 
affected bv the increase.

ister-elect has not invited Labor 
to join his government, despite a 
cam pai^  pledge to do so.

A poll published today by the 
daily Yediot Ahronot founa that 
57.4 percent of the 598 respon- 
d«\ts supported a Likud-Labor

fovemment. The survey has a 
.8 percentage point margin of 

error.
A coalition with Labor would 

also give Netanyahu more 
leverage against the small reli
gious and rightist factions with 
which he is now negotiating. An 
obligation to those parties 
would make it difficult for 
Netanyahu to pursue the more 
moderate policies his aides say 
he is adopting.

Netanyahu reportedly has 
asked a Likud mciderate, former 
Justice Minister Dan Meridor, to 
start setting policy guidelines 
fof the new government. 
Channel 2 reported those guide
lines would include honoring 
existing agreements with the 
Palestinians and seeking addi
tional interim agreements with 
them before a f i i ^  peace accord 
is reached by May 1999.

Netanyahu also envisions 
expanding some Jewish setfie- 
ments and giving a role to Jordan 
in a final arrangement far file 
West Bank, the Channel 2 report 
said.

For the PSlestinians, an imme
diate concern is w hether 
Netanyahu will honor Peres' 
p romise to pull trooM out of 
most of the West Bank town of 
Hebron this summer.

Recipient in controversial 
transplant passes landmark
By ROBERT JABLON 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Five years after receiving a 
bone marrow transplant 
from her babv sister, who 
was conceived in a contro
versial bid to save her life, 
Anissa Ayala-Espinosa has 
beaten cancer.

Tuesday was the fifth 
anniversary of the day the 
leukem ia-stricken woman 
received a transplant from 
her sister, Marissa-Eve.

Five years is considered a 
milestone after which cancer

Katients can consider they 
ave conquered their illness. 
"I've always believed that 

I'd make it to this day," said 
Anissa, 24. "We call it 
second birthday."

Marissa-Eve, now 6, knew 
it was a special occasion. She 
has repeatedly seen the 1992 
NBC-'TV movie "For The 
Love of My Child" that told 
the family's story.

"She's almost like a 
daughter. I just have so 
much love for her," said 
Anissa, who was married in 
1992.

Anissa was diagnosed at 
17 w ith chronic myeloge
nous leukemia. Her parents, 
Abe and Mary Ayala of sub
urban Walnut, began a des
perate two-year search for a

my

bone marrow donor.
The Ayalas decided to con

ceive, even though the baby 
would have only a l-in-4 
chance of being a compatible 
donor. They were among the 
first couples to acknowledge 
publicly they conceived a 
child as a transplant donor.

Mrs. Ayala was 42 w'hen 
she gave birth.

Their decision touched off 
a storm of publicity and con
troversy.

"It was really hard," said 
Anissa. "My mom went 
through a lot. She was preg
nant, she was dealing with 
me being sick and she was 
dealing with people talking 
about my family. But we 
would just stay strong for 
each other."

Marissa-Eve was a match 
for Anissa's bone marrow, 
and more than a year later, in 
June 1991, doctors per
formed the transplant.

"I feel that 'God inter
vened," Anissa said. "It was 
all G od's plan and that's  
what we went with."

On Saturday, the family 
plans to celebrate the 
anniversary w ith a party for 
about 150 people.

"1 have som e fears that 
maybe I'll get sick again or 
som ething 3 se  w ill come up 
that r u  have to face," Anissa 
adm itted. "But I'U face it."
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FLOYD, W illiam  D arrill — G raveside ser
vices, 2 p .m ., Fairview  C em etery, Pam pa.

MEDKIEF, C lyde — 10 a.m ., C arm iduiel- 
W hatley C o lo n i^  C hapel, Pam pa.

M ORTON, A zalee Blackwell — Burial, 3 
p.m .. Sham rock Cem etery.

Obituaries
MARGUERITE HYATT

OLTON - Marguerite Hyatt, 83, a former 
Shamrock resident, died Monday, June 3, 1996. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday in the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Kyle Streun offici
ating. Burial will be in the Olton Cemetery 
under the direction of McGill Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hyatt was bom at Sulphur Springs. She 
married James L. Hyatt in 1929 at Clovis, N.M.; 
he died in 1976. She moved from Shamrock to 
Olton in 1937. She owned-operated Olton
Cleaners for many years.

She was a member of the First Baptist Church,
the Olton Study Club and the Order of the 
Eastern Star #847.

Survivors include two daughters, Bobbie 
Keller of Canyon and Brenda Doran of 
Charlotte, N.C.; a son, James Ray Hyatt of 
Lubbock; eight grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

Stocks
The fnllnwiiig grain quntatiom arr 

pravtded by Andniry Grain of Pampa

The following rfiow die prices for 
which these lecs riries could have 
hadsd at d *  lime of campiladon
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Occidsmal.............2S VR
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Chevron..................... Î9 1/8
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Diamond .Sham....31 3/4
Emnn.......................... 40
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hwcrsoll Rand...... 41 VR
KNF.............................33
Keer McCme.......... SR 3/4
Liimled....................... .21 1/4
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McDonald's.......... 48 3A
Mohil......................... 113 1/4
New Ambos.........  23 7/R
PMher a  Pwiiey....... 35
Pnmey's......................S2 3/R
PhiKps....................... 4 ) 7/R
S L » ............................R4 1/4
SPS *........................... 31 l/R
Thaaeoo.......................S4 3/R
-nouco........................ R3 S/R
wa-hfoM...... ...... ^  3A
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Pampa Police Departm ent reported the fol
lowing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour peri
od which ended at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, June 4
Briarwood C hurch, 1800 W. H arvester, 

reported theft - Class B.
Crim inal mischief was reported in the 1100 

block of South Christy.
Theft was re p o r t^  in the 500 block of 

Diiucette.
Zion Lutheran Church, 1200 Duncan, report

ed criminal mischief.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 400 

block of East Browning.
Theft was reported in the 1000 block of 

Vamon.
A 24-year-old man reported assault at 11 

p.m. Monday which occurred at Cuyler and 
Francis. A suspect ran over the victim with a 
truck and he suffered a broken toe on the 
r i ^ t  foot.

Domestic assault was reported in the 500 
block of East Brown.

A Curtis Mathis video cassette recorder val
ued at $375 was reported stolen in the 1000 
block of Huff.

The family requests memorials be to Olton
-Meals on Wheels, P.O. Box 81, Ohon, TX 79064; 

or to the Olton Cemetery Association, Rt. 1, Bf>x 
28, Olton, TX 79064.

CLYDE MEDKIEF
Clyde Medkief, 93, of Pampa, died Monday,

'  11

A 26-year-old woman reported assault with 
injury in the 1000 block, of East Kingsmill 
which occurred at 10:30 p.m. Saturday. She suf
fered bruises to the left face and upper left arm.

A rrest
TUESDAY, June 4

Howard Ray Vance, 24, 1801 N. Faulkner, 
was arrested at 201 W. Kingsmill on two capias 
pro fines totaling $1,102.

June 3, 1996. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial with 
Dr. R.L. Kirk, pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Medkief was born Sept. 19, 1902, in 
Georgia. He married Lola Venice Cook on Jan. 1, 
1936, at Seymour, Texas. He was a longtime 
Pampa resident and was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church. He was an avid fish-

Sheriff's Office

erman.
Survivors include his wife, Lola, of the home; 

two sons and daughters-in-law, Clyde Jr. and 
Helen Medkief of Augusta, Kan., and Huey and 
Norma Cook of Houston; four grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren; and a great-great
grandchildren.

The family will receive friends from 6-8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the funeral home and requests 
memorials be to the First United Methodist 
Church.

AZALEE BLACKWELL MORTON
BORGER - Azalee Blackwell Morton, 80, a for

mer Allison resident, died Tuesday, June 4,1996. 
Burial will be at 3 p.m. Thursday in the 
Shamrock Cemetery. Tne body was cremated 
under the direction of Memorial Park 
Crematory. Additional arrangements were 
under the direction of Memorial Park Funeral 
Home of Amarillo.

Ms. Morton was born at Llano. She was a 
graduate of Allison High School at Allison. She 
married Walter Chitwood in 1934 at Lefors; he 
died in 1991. She was a nurse and a cw)k at St. 
Anthony's Hospital and Life Enrichment Center 
in Amarillo. She attended the Corner Stone 

■ Church in Borger.
Survivors include a son. Bill Tom Chitwixid of 

Borger.
The family requests memorials be to St. 

Anthony's Hospice and Life Enrichment Center.
ESTELLE MURRAY

Estelle Murray, 87, of Pampa, died Tuesday, 
June 4, 1996. Memorial graveside services will 
be at 10:30 a.m. Friday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with the Rev. Jerry Moore, pastor of 
the United Methodist Church in Miami, officiat
ing. The body was cremated and consequently 
will not be available for viewing.

Mrs. Murray was born Sdpt. 19, 1908. She 
married Rube Murray on April 22, 1929, at 
Amarillo; he died Aug. 9, 1972. She moved from 
the Happy area to Pampa in 1949. She was as a 
waitress in various restaurants in the Pampa 
area, retiring in the early 1970s. She was a mem
ber of the Order of the Eastern Star in Happy. 
She was Church of Christ.

She was preceded in death by a sister, Gladys 
Austin.

Survivors include two sons, Dick Murray of 
Irvine, Calif., and Jim Murray of Miami; a sister. 
Ruby Lawson of Happy; nine grandchildren; 
and six great-grandchildren

The family requests memorials be to the 
United Methodist Church of Miami.

Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 
following incidents and arrests in the 24 hour 
period which ended at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, June 4
Dixie Crockett reported theft at Alanreed 

Motel.
Forgery was reported at Sadie Hawkins, 

1301 S. Hobart.
Criminal mischief was reported at Gas Man, 

1505 Ripley.
ik.

MONDAY, June 3
Michael Lynn Lee, 37, 1132 Sandlewood, 

was arrested on a blue warrant. Bond was 
denied.

Teresa Jernigan, 1164 Varnon, was arrested 
on violation of probation from Hutchinson 
County. She was released on bond.

Dennis Lee Holman, 36, 1715 Holly, was 
arrested on contempt of court.*  ̂His bond is 
denied.

Janestyl Lashawn Scott, 22, 1161 Varnon, 
was arrested on a charge of assault causing 
bodily injury. She was released on bond.

Frederick Antonio M. Jackson, 19, 1013 S. 
Dwight, was arrested on a judgment nisi on a
charge of possession of marijuana and three 

iffiiPampa traffic tickets. He was transferred from 
city of Pampa jail.

Am bulance
Rural/M etro responded to the following 

calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

TUESDAY, June 4
9.14 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

High Plains Baptist Hospital for a patient 
transfer to a local nursing facility.

11:16 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded 
to Columbia Medical Center for a patient 
transfer to a local nursing facility.

12:23 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded 
to Columbia Medical Center for a patient 
transport to High Plains Baptist Hospital.

1:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded 
to the 1300 block of Hobart on a motor vehi
cle accident and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

5:52 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient t^ans- 
port to N orthw est Texas H ospital in 
Amarillo.

6:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
il 1a local nursing facility on a medical em er

gency and transported  one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

WEDNESDAY, June 5 
2:36 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

seven miles north oh Price Road on a motor 
vehicle accident and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

FANNIE SKAGGS
WICHITA FALLS - Fannie Skaggs, mother of a 

Pampa resident, died Tuesday, June 4, 1994. 
Services will be at 10 a m. Friday at the Bratcher 
Funeral Home in Denison, Texas.

Survivors include her children, Lynda 
Duncan of Pampa and Beverly Nichols of 
Wichita Falls; nine grandchildren; and 12 great
grandchildren.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following calls during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. texlay.

TUESDAY, June 4
1:22 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to 1327 N. Hobart on a hazardous 
material removal.

2:24 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
ideresponded to 800 West Foster on a service call.

Calendar of events
TRALEE CRISIS 

GROUP COUNSELING 
Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost/ is to offer 

group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a.m. to noon Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleiripeter, LMFT. For more informa
tion, call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is lim -‘ 
ited. Call ahead.

BLOOD PRESSURE 
BLOOD SUGAR CLINIC 

Quality Lifestyles of Pampa «vill be conducting 
a free bloodpressure and buxxl sugar clinic born 
10-11 a.m. 'Tnursday, June 6, at the Lefors Senior 
Citizens Center. The clink is available for all, not 
just senior citizens.

«lóhnson tapped as new Navy chiefs
Bjr RON FOURNIER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Clinton today nominat
ed Adm. Jay Jcdinson to be die 
new Navy dtief, replacing Adm. 
Jereqiy M."Mike" Boocoa who 
committed suicide last month.

Clinton called dûs "a crucial 
tim e" in the N avy's history, 
" l^ th  Admiral Johnson at the 
hdm , I am confident that our
Navy will continue to protect and 
advance our nation^s freedom
and security," the president said 
in a statement.

Defense Secretary William 
P e ^  had recommended Johnson 
to Clinton last week.

Johnson, who is 50 today, was 
promoted three months ago to 
the No. 2 spot in the Navy. The 
Senate is expected to confirm him

to the top spot w idt litde opposi
tion.

Boorda's May 16 sukide shook 
die naval community. Aides said 
Clinton may meet w idi J o h n i^  
die vke chief of naval q^eratidnsB 
in an effort to boost N ai^  morale.

Perry had promised to get a 
successor in place quickly to help 
the Navy recover from the sui
cide of m  popular comnumder. 
Boorda, appointed by Clinton in 
die wake of die Ihilhook scandal 
that shocdi the Navy, expressed. 
ccHicem in a suicide note about 
media inquiries into two combat 
pins he wore on his uniform.

Johnson, a 1968 graduate of the 
Naval Academy, is one of the 
fastest rising stars in the Navy. 
He is described by colleagues as a 
smart, innovative officer. He won 
wide praise as commander of the 
U.S. 2nd Fleet in the U.S. inter-

v(|f\Jion in Haiti, when the Navy * 
worked more closely than ever 
with the Army.

Jtdmson and his wife have qncf 
daughter, Cullen, who wa# 
named firat runner-up in the 1994 
Miss America pageant udiile he- 
was commanding the Navy fleet 
during die Haiti operation.

In a sukide note left at his lesi- 
denoe at the Washington N avy; 
Yard, Boorda eiq?reaecd  distress'* 
over w hat he apparendy félt^ 
would becemie a media scandal;, 
over questkms about the propri
ety of two ccmibat pins m  rad  
worn.

Aides to Boorda said later diát, 
while no one fully understands 
what drove him to kill himsdf.
Boorda also frit wounded 
anonymous attack in the S.:

an
ivy

Tunes that was unconnected with 
the combat pins. 7

P rincess Di brings her glitz, g lam our to C h ica g o
By ERIC FIDLER 
Associated Press Writer

EVANSTON, 111. (AP) — Hundreds of 
Northwestern University students took a break 
from their final exam studies to gawk and wave at 
Britain's Princess Diana, in town to raise money for 
cancer research.

The princess, who is in the Chicago area for a 
three-day visit, smiled and waved to students lin
ing the short walkway between University Hall
and a sculpture garden Tuesday night.

Today, she attended a symposium on breast can-
cer at Northwestern University Law School, and 
later was to tour the Cook County Hospital before 
heading to a dinner at the Field Museum of Natural 
History.

T ue^ay 's brief walking tour of the campus

brought whoops and cheers for each wave and 
smile by the estranged wife of the prince of Wales..

Screaming "Ctti my God, there she is!" people 
surged forward, racing across a m uddy lawn to 
keep with Diana and university president 
Henry Bienen.

"She glows. She's charismatic, ^ le 's  very kind," 
said Neil Ray, a senior who shook Diana's hand. 
"She made me feel good about myself."

Diana's arrival was heralded by the sirens and 
helicopters, but many students stayed indoors 
because of finals. She paused to speak wifli several 
leaders of the student government and to accept ti 
grocery store bouquet of flowers from three 
women.

"She was really down to earth ," said Yetu 
Robinson, a sophomore speaker of the student 
senate.

FROM PAGE ONE

• Public Works Director 
Richard Morris asked the com
mission for $20,000 for an update 
to the city's comprehensive plan. 
Janie Shed, president of the 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission, asked for money 
to train her nearly novice 
board. Shed said she expects P 
and Z to become very active 
this year.

• About 1,000 water meters 
and 10 fire hydrants are 
feplaced yearly.

• A homemade manhole reha
bilitation machine is used to 
care for 2,600 city manholes.

• The street departm ent cares 
for 130 miles of streets and fixes 
15 pot holes daily with the new 
pot hole patching truck.

Morris requested $385,000 for 
the street departm ent including 
a continuation of the seal coat 
program, a new dum p truck, 
street sweeper and paving 
material.

The biggest capital improve
ment item is a full replacement 
of 2000 dum psters at an esti
mated $600,000 to be funded by

debt. If approved, the dum p-
1-1970sters will replace the m id

dum psters in current use. One- 
)IO’em ployee spends full tim e

repairing dum psters and 
rehabs about 40 a m onth.

"I get really tired of people 
calling me on dum psters," saidIDS
city m anager Bob Eskridge, "I 
know they are right. ... Unless
we do a major change out I 
don 't know w hat to do."

A study is underw ay to inven
tory and evaluate the condition 
of every dum pster in Pampa. It 
is expected to be complete in 
about a month, Eskridge said.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department 

rep o rt^  the following accidents 
in the 24-hour-period which 
ended at 7 a.m. today. ‘ 

MONDAY, June 3 
2:42 p.m. - A 1993 Chevrolet 

pickup driven by Tish Elizabeth 
Warner, 26, Rt. 1 Box 13E, was in 
collision with 11 year old bicycle 
rider Christopher Seth Tackett, 
713 N. Nelson, in the 700 block of 
West Brown. No citations or

injuries were reported.
11:56 p.m. - A 1989 Ford driven 

by Angie Moreno, 1016 Huff, was 
in collision with a chain fence and 
tree owned by Billy Payne, 1061 
Vamon, at the intersection of 
Vamon and Crawford.

TUESDAY, June 4 
12:55 p.m. - A \992 Dixlge pick

up driven by Jeffrey Tyler 
Jenkins, 16,1837 N. Faullmer, was 
.in collision with a 1986 Ford dri-

n by
Griffin,22, 1001 Twiford, which 
in turn  collided w ith a 1991 
Cadillac driven by Henry 
Leeman M cClelland, 78, 2356 
Beech, in the 1300 block of 
North Hobart. Jenkins was cited 
for following too closely. Griffin 
was taken to Columbia Medical 
Center by R ural/M etro am bu
lance where she was treated an'd 
released.

City briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of pnid ndverttw ent

JUNIOR GOLF Clinic - June 
12, 13, 14th, 8:30-11:30 a m., $15 
per student, clubs and scholar
ships available. Call Hidden 
Hills, 669-5866. Adv.

1996 PAMPA High School 
Graduation Video, $15. 665- 
8186. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE
Wednesday 5-8 p.m. Meat loaf, 
fried chicken, spaghetti and 
meatballs, chicken fried steak. 
716 W. Foster. Adv.

NEED TO earn extra money. 
Cars $10-wash, $18..50-wash/ 
wax. 669-2784 or 665-2821. Adv.

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa 
Summer Classes start June 10th. 
665-0122 or 669-2941. Adv.

SUMMER VOLUNTEERS 
needed to deliver meals for 
Pampa. Meals on Wheels, 669- 
1007. Adv.

DANCE MOOSE Lodge to 
Jerry Sparks, Saturday 8th. 
Members and guests. Adv.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available July 1st. Apply Pampa 
News.

KEVIN'S DINER, 301
Kingsmill op>en Monday thru; 
Saturday 7 a.m.- 2 p.m. for* 
breakfast, lunch and Friday and 
Saturday evenings 5:30-8 p.m. 
Adv.

FOR SALE Piano $75 and Gas 
Dryer $80. 665-2627. Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Fair after midnight tonight 
with a low near 65. ^ u th  winds
10-20 mph. Thursday, sunny, 
breezy and warm with a high in 
the low 90s and southerly winds 
to 20 mph. Tuesday's high was 
88; the overnight low was 63.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, a slight chance of thun
derstorm s east, otherw ise 
becoming mostly cloudy north. 
Partly cloudy south. Lows from 
the upper 5te nordiwest to near 
70 southeast. Thursday, partly 
sunny with highs in the mid 80te 
to lower 90s. 'Thursday nigjit, 
partly cloudy. Lows in the mid
dle 50s to lower 60s. South 
Plains/Low  Rolling Plains:

with a slight chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
upper 60s. Wednesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs around 100. 
Wednesday night, mostly clear.
Lows in the upper 60s. Thursday, 

Y. Hifi

T on i^t, partly cloudv with scat
tered showers and thunder-
storms. Some storm s posnbly 
severe. Lows in the 60s. 
W ednesday, m ostly sunny. 
Highs in the upper 90s.
Wednesday night, mostly dear, 

in me mid to upper 60s.Lows
Thuisday, mosdy sunrä. H i ^  
in the upper 90s. liiu rsd ay  
night, mcislty clear. Lows in thie

mostly sunny. Highs around lOO. 
T h u r^ ay  night, mostly clear. 
Lows in the mid to upper 60s.

North Texas -  Tonight, con
siderable cloudiness w ith a 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
68 to 72. Thursday and Thursday 
night, variable cloudiness with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
89 to 94. Lows 65 west to 72 
southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central Texas: 
Tonight, fair this evening, 
becoming cloudy south central 
sections after midnight. Lows in 
the 70s. Thursday, partly cloudy 
and hot. H i^ s  in the '908. 
Thursday nm it, partly cloudy. 
Lows in the vw. Southeast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast — 
‘Ibnight, partly cloudy wifli a 
digjit dianoe of evening thun
derstorms. Again, some could be 
severe. Lows near 70 inland to

BORDER STATES
New Mexico — TonighL fair 

skies. Lows upper 30s to mid 50s 
mountains and northwest with, 
mid 50s to 60s lower devations

iy,co( 
irtem

thunderstorm s northeast. Mostly 
sunny and cemtinued warm to 
hot elsewhere. Highs mid 70s to 
low 90s mountains and north 
with 90s to near 105 lower deva- 
tions soufli. Ihursday night, a 
slight chance of evening fl1un^

east and south. Thursday, coder 
with a slight chance of anemoon

slight chance of evening a 1un^ 
derstorm s northeast omerwise 
mostly fair skies. Lows mid 30s 
to mid 50s mountains and north 
with mosdy 60s lower devatkm s 
south.

Oklahoma — ToiUght, pardy
tcnanceto mosdy cloudy. A dight 

of showers and diundeistorm s
central and southeast Oklahoma! 
Lows from the low er 60s to 
lower 70s. Thursday, pardy 
doudy. A dumce of aftonoon 
showers and thunderstorm s cen
tral and soufliam Oklahoma, a$
well as w estern north tb eak

lo a d d

60s. Permian Basfn/Umier Ikans 
:, pardy cl

near 80 coast. Thursday, p*i%  
cloudy and warm. H i ^  near W 
inland to 80s coast Thuisday

Pecos: Tonight, cloudy
n ig h t increasing clouds. Lows 
near 70 inland to TDa coast
II ....... ... mmmmmmmmmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊitkr

Highs from the mid 80s 
90s. Thursday n igh t partly to  
m osdy cloudy. A chance df 
showers m d  ^uriderstohris ceri- 
tral and southeast Oklahoma. 
Low from the mid 90s to mid 
60s.
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Abbot’s doubts about vision 
causes great furbr in Mexico

TNI PAMM N lW t — f JtNiO i ,  IflM  — t

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  At the 
oenler of Maxioo's 
the aloty of the 
Guadalupe, the tradition i 
mottwr of Jeans Christ appaewid 
to an  Indian paaaant on a  hffl in 

lO ty k iU S l.
Faith in  the story runs ao d e »  

that milUona in  M a m o a ^  
Roman Cattioiic country visit a 
beriHca on the bill every year to 
pray to  the Viigiiv M exico's 
p a tm a a in t *

But. lavriy has ttie fsitti shone 
as striong as to recent days after 
reports of a  riatam ent onade by 
the abbot edio runs, toe basilka: 
He questions the existence of the 
peam nt, Juan Diego, who report* 
edto had the vision.

tM  ensvdng controversy has 
grow n to overshadow news 
about the economy, crime and 
ocHTuption in Mexican newspa
pers.

"I feel total indignation," said 
Fiandaco Villegas, who made a 
pilgriinage to the basilica to 
nonor the Virgin for answering 
his prayers by healing a side rda- 
tive. "For us Mexican Catholics 
she is the mother of all of us."

Lore has it that when toe 
appeared before the humme 
peasant, she left a miraculous 
paintirw of hersdf rm his crude 
cape oM »ctus fibers -  a painting 
enshrined to the basilica to this 
day.

to  the vision, the >fltpin had 
brown skin, w hidi has given her 
inunense em otional power 
among Mexico's kmg-opprossed 
indigenous Indians ana mixed- 
race peoples.
•The ,>ntgin of Guadalupe "is 

e itm ved  on the heart of Mexico 
and it is impoasiUe to under
stand our country and its history 
without understanding what toe

erdt of GuadalMpe has been and 
isi," wiDle Nobdfhmieate Octavio 
Pax.

to  Ml interview last w totsr w ith 
the obscure Jesuit publication 
Ixtys, Abbot Guillermo 
Schulcnbuig said the paassnt "is 
a qnnbo t not a  reality." He also 
said the 1990 beatification of Juan 
Diego by Pope John Paul D "is a 
rcoogrdmxi of a cult. It is not a 
reoc^nition of the {physical, real 
existence of to e  person."

It took m ontos for toe abbot's 
comments to  reach Mexican 
reporters, w ho qxitted a second- 
hand version of them  in an  
Italian magaztoe late last monto.

Reaction cam e much faster. 
Small protests broke out around 
Mexico. Demonstrators scrawled 
graffiti on dm reh w alk vilifying 
m e abbot and dem anding his 
ouster. O ther church leaders have 
verbally attadeed Schuleitoetg.

Schulenbutg's position had 
long been known to church lead
ers, the Vatican does not view the 
Virgin's appearance as dogma 
central to me faith. Other churdi 
o ffidak  through the centuries 
also have doubted the story, 
which coincided with the arrival 
of the Spanish -  and Catholicism 
-  in Mexico.

The Virgin of G uadalupe 
appeared cm the site of a shrine 
devoted to toe worship of an 
Indian goddess, Tonantzin. or 
"O ur M other." Some church 
leaders argued the apparition of 
toe brown-skinned \ntgin was a 
fable created to allow toe Indians 
to continue to wenrship toeir own 
goddess. Others said the ̂ m nkh  
made up fire story to h d p  coit- 
vert M exico's Indians to 
Catotdkism.

Regardless, the story's poweir 
has survived.

State proposes ending surprise 
inspections of child care homes

AUSTIN (AP) -  Surprise state 
inspections of registered child
care homes are ao 
that they may as well be 
ruted, a state audit says. But 
others say monitoring is needed 
to protect children.

'h h e  infoequent nnonitoring 
of regk lcted nm ily homes has 
quesoonable inmact on the pro- 
teetkm of children," says an 
intenud program audit of toe 
Texas Departaient of Protective 
and Regutatory Services.

The report says so few in^>ec- 
tions are conducted that moni
toring registered family homes 
coula be elim iiuited to save 
resources, toe Austin American- 
$tatesman reported lliesday.

The homes, which care for 
four or more unrelated children, 
are the most prevalent type of 
child-care faduty in Texas,

State inspectors currently 
must pay an unannounced visit 
to earn of toe 12,769 registered 
tamily homes at least once every 
three years, and more frequently 
if proMems existed in the past.
'Sufficient inflections "would 

require a substantiai funding 
iiKiease because of the large 
number of these homes in Texas," 
says the February report. The

didn't estimate toe cost 
l-care advocates oppose 

eliminating the state's sporadic 
monitoring of the homes.

If government m ust cut moni
toring, an alternative method of 
protecting children in d ^  care 
IS needed, said Travk cfounty 
District Attorney Roimie Earle.

'T don 't agree there should be 
no inspection these homes," 
Earle said. "We have to provide 
for the safety of our cniklren, 
and that means that these 
homes have to be monitored."

The discussion is highlighted 
by the death of 2-yearold Jayk 
Briton of Austin, who was fatal
ly beaten two weeks ago. An 11- 
yearold girl has been charged 
in the May 24 incident, which 
occurred in the home of R.L 
and Shirley Murray.

State social workers, on two 
visits since 1993, had found the 
M urrays failed to comply with 
the registered family home law, 
which requires a license for 
homes where more than four 
children are cared for.

Because it w asn't registered 
with the state, the hmne w asn't 
subject to periodic, unan
nounced monitoring as are reg
istered family homes. i
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Ok) get ’em, Tiger! World briefs

0 )

lampi Wi— saMQSyTtaMlaWwtal
Johnathon Tinney^ of Lefors won first place at the Clovis State Association 
motocross series on Sunday. Tm ney was entered in the 80 cc beginers class and 
this was his second competitive race.

D orsloiy wfa
W IN D 80X  O atario (AP)- - A 

a*yaarOKi g n  lo i rrom a rnem i 
floor window and aurvived, 
polioeaaid.DoctanwcreoondncI' 
tng taato to detannine the extant of 
herinjurtea.

The giri waa conacious and 
ak rt when annbulattoe attendatila 
arrived at the aoene of toe aop- 
dent Ibeaday night, polke aàkL 
The girl's name was not released.

Witneaaes said toe ejrl cUntoed 
on to a «vindow siU, lost her bal
ance and fall backward through a 
window screen.

"The screen just popped out 
and down she came,^ aaki polke 
Sgt. Kevin ThidriL

A six-foot tree helped break her 
fall.
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Chrysler fights government seat belt 
recall; says safety standards unclear

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Chrysler Corp. plans to fight 
every step of the way as toe tov- 
em m enl makes an unpreoedrat- 
ed attem pt to force the automak
er to recall 91,000 vriikles for 
tailing a federal seat b d t safety 
te st

Chrysler lawyer Lewis
Goldtarb insists the seat belt sys
tem on the 1995 Chrysler Cirrus 
and Dodge Stratus cars k  safe. 
He briieves the real issue is 
whether the government's  high
way safety arm , the N ational 
H i^ w a y  Tiratoc Safety
Administration, should q id l out 
its exact test procedures so 
automakers know the standards 
they m ust meet dow n to the last 
d e ^ .

"You can 't expect a numutac- 
turer to comply w ito standards 
that are not specific," said 
G oldtarb, C hrysler'a  lead 
lawyer on the case. "A m anutac- 
tu ier m ust know wtoat it has to 
do to comply and how  it fiat to

design its vehicles to comply."
The government went to court 

Tuesday to enfoioe its order fliat 
Chrysler recall the cars because 
of what it deems to be unsafe seat 
belt systems.

C h ^ le r  had told NHT5A 
months ago that it would f i ^ t  a 
recall, so the Justice Department 
filed a federal d v il lawsuit to 
force the company to notify own
ers and fix the cars for free.

This k  flw first time the gov
ernment has taken such aetkm 
based on its ow n safety tests, 
although the safety agency has 
taken manutacturers to court to 
recall autos it briieves are defec
tive based on engineering analy
ses and accideik data. The ageiKy 
has lost only one case.

In January, toe government 
determined me cars' rear seat brit 
system was not strong enough 
becausea weld nut anchoring toe 
b rit pulled out of toe floor of a 
1995 C hrysler C irrus during  a 
routine test. The sam e system

is used in  the Dodge Stratus.
The agency k  paiticukriy sen

sitive aixm t seat belt quality 
because the seat belt is the maiq 
safety device to protect motorists 
in crashes.

"Thk k  an important standard, 
and all new passenger cars must 
m eet it," said NHT5A 
Administrator Ricardo Martinez.

The government standard 
requires a seat belt system to sus
tain a 3/)00-pound load for 10 
seconds.

The agency and Chrysler are 
aiguiitg over the position of the 
government's testitig equipment. 
The government positioried file 
equipment several inches farther 
away fiom the seat back than flie 
automaker did.

Government documents said 
Chrysler duplicated the highway 
safety a g e n ts  test and the brit 
still failed. However, Chrysler 
said the anchor system passes the 
test if toe equipment k  placed 
closer to the seat.

Form er caseworker accused of sexual harassment
DALLAS (AP) -  A form er 

Texas D epartm ent of H um an 
Services case worker has been 
indicted frilow ing sexual harass
ment of food stam p clients in h k  
office.

Named in the indictm ent 
returned Ibesday was Lasbrey 
Nwachukwa, 34. He faces up to 
two years in jail and a fine of up to 
$8X100 on file two misdemeanor 
official oppression charges.

The man left the dc 
last month, but offidak would 
not say whether he resigned or 
was fued. He told The Dallas 
Morning News Tbesday night toat 
he quit because he got another 
job.

"I was m ade aware that some
body made an accusation against

me and that was i t"  Nwachukwa 
said, referring to conversations 
before h k  departure. 'T hat was 
unfounded, definitely."

The Departm ent of Human 
Services b ^ a n  an internal investi
gation in January after a woman 
complained to Nwachukwa's 
supcarvisor that he had kissed her 
and touched her inapnoprk tdy  
vriiile she %vas in hk  office to dis
cuss her eligibility for food 
stamps.

Another woman rep<Mted that 
he asked hertoperform  oral sex 
on him in h k  oftax.

Department investigator inter- 
viewed 24 women wrx»e food- 
stamp riaim s were processed at 
his office. Five women gave 
written statem ents accusing the

m an of sexually harassing them.
One woman said Nwachukwa 

asked to hug her during her first 
and only visit to hk  office early 
tokyear.

" Ira n  he tried to force himself 
on me, and I just pushed him 
away," said the 18-year-old 
woman. "As I pushed h to  away, 
he was trying to kiss me. I was 
shocked aitd angry."

A 20-yeai>rid woman said she 
went to see him three times over 
a 20-month period before he 
m ade advances <m Jan. 22.

The woman said Nwachukwa 
asked her for a hug and rubbed 
her pregnant stomach. She said 
he then touched her inappropri
ately and kissed her before site 
forced her way out of his office.

BRUSSELS, Briginm  (AP) — 
The European Commission, 
granting Britain its first conces
sion in the nine-weric e rk k  over 
mad cow disease, today rriaxed 
flte ban on to itk h  beef exports by 
exempting three cattle products.

The 20-member commission, 
the European Union's executive 
agency, decided a t its weekly 
meeting to allow  Britain to 
resume exporting bull semen, 
beef tat and beeMiaaed gektin. 
The exports can resume ktonday.

Britam has demanded toat s t ^  
for werics as it has struggled to 
persuade its EU partners to end 
the ban on beef exports.

SixldDedinfif^itinRbetweai 
SudancM 1

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — 
Fighting between Sudanese 
rriugees armed with spears and 
clulw killed six people and 
iiqured more toan 100 in a camp 
in northwestern Kenya, U.N. om- 
d a k  said today.

Peter Kessler, a spokesman for 
the U.N. refugee agency, said toe 
deatos occurred Tuesday, the sec
ond day of fighting between 
gangs of N uer and Dinka 
refireees from southern Sudan.

"T ray are using spears and 
chibs" but no firearms, Kessler 
said. "Aid workers are not threat
ened nor refugees of other 
nationalities."

There are 47,000 refugees w ith 
11 different nationuities a t 
Kakuma camp near the Sudanese
border.

Rocket's failure setback for 
European H>ace program

PARIS (AI^ — E u rc^ 's  top 
scientists were toastira  eac» 
otoer w ito diampagne Tuesday 
when they watched in horror as 
their new urananned rocket 
eimloded on its maiden kunch.

Europe had been counting on 
the $7 billion A riara 5 program, 
touted as kunching a new age in 
commercial satdlite 
to seal its dominanoe of a multi- 
billion-drilar market.

But one m inute after liftoff 
from the European Space 
Agency's launch facility in 
French Guiana, tedinidans had 
to Mow up the rocket because it 
appeared it was veerira  off 
course and might crasK to uu to .

I Is tea I

T he Goldwing R oad Rmi
Associadon

woMild like to thank the following merchants and the City o f  
Pampa fo r  owur successfid m otorcycle rally.

Chamber oi Commerce Tourism - Mike Parker, Ray Thornton and Jack Selby 
Pampa Police Dq>t. - Chief Charlie Morris, OfBcers Brown, Lake & McGill 

Judge Richard Pact & Jim Greene for the use of the BuD Bam

The PanqiMi News 
KGRO & KOMX Radio Stations 

Jordan Unit (TDCJ)
B&B PharnuN7 

Car Quest 
_ Sharp*a Honda 

Western Auto 
WaLMart 

Superior RV 
Medicine Shoppe 

Wayne’s Western Wear 
T-Shirts f t More 
B J.*a Speeialilies 
Camping World

Dos Caballero’s 
CuUen

The Dollar Store 
H.E. & Nancy Crocker 

Coronado Hospital 
CnOierBon Stowers 
Good Timers Chib 

PRnl ft Naney MarshaU 
AD the members id  the GWRRA 

Aloo
Radio Shack 
MeAdoodles 

Keyes Phamiacy 
ARNrison’s Pharmacy

Hawkins Communications 
Rtdanda’s

Shiela Webb State Farm 
Mike’s Conoco 
Classic Lube 
Kqi’s Exxon 

IVollmger’s 66
Darid Brown’s Sports Center 

Jim f t Sharon Braddock 
Frank’s TVue Vahie 
Frank’s Thriftway 
Bardett’s Lumber 

Parish Welding

O.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  M ille r’s ‘R a n ts ’ a reál g rin d
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«l PMce Begin With Me
Thi* nevvspeper is dedicaled to furnishing infomwlion to our feed
er« so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKXMirage others to see its blessings. Only wtian man 
understands freedom and is free to control hlrnsslf arid a l ha pos- 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabiNtios.

We believe that freedom is a gift from Qod and not a poMical 
grant from government, arxl that rrten have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for thernaelves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent wHh the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publistrer

Lairy D. HoMs 
ManeDing EdSor

Opinion

America’s welfare 
system failing

In some ways, it is too bad that The TYagedy o/ American 
Compassion, by Texas |oumalism professor Marvin Olasky, gained
the attention of House Speaker Newt Ginmch.

tial ar

about. Called the Center for Effective Conmassion, the group is
effectiv

ing comes from private groups, not govenunent agencies.
committed to convincing Americans that effective poverty fifi

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552 ' '
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 

'Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, AusHn, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Berry's W orld

•  NSMyl
W A S H a t o r m r s  n s w  s m k t l s a i s n o

p w A a j K S T O w s a

M oveovet A| Fruikerr, you've met your match.
Dennis MlUe^ formerly of NBC's "Satuiday 

Night live" and now of HBO'a weekly half-hour 
"Dennis Miller live," is one abftosdous, insulting 
megalomaniac, a booriah "comedian" who, in die 
great tradition of Andrew Dkx Clay, rdiies on 
sophomotic gutter langua« and sexual content to 
elkit laughfier from an aumehoe that long ago lost 
its collective mind if it diinks this man is fiiimy.

And now, he's written a book to prove i tto prove
Miller's bo(4i is appropriately called The Rants 

(DouUeday). The jadaet tells us diat "Miller ie

L. Brant 
Boxell

*y>-
hem, and he means to shake the nation by its 
lapds." It's a conq>Ualion of MlBets "best" mono
logues taken from his HBO show. They are meant 
to "shatter the conventions of comedy by simulta- 
neoudy making us laugft think and seethe. ... 
Here at last is a adlection of the invigorating and 

monologuea that showcase 
fview."

Mifler insights to "make us laugh":
•  Chi conservatives: "R i^ t now, you have m 

r tolerance from them as

thought-proveddng i 
his s in g lé  point of ̂

good a ctianoe ot seeing tolerance trom them as 
you do Newt Gingridi durty dandng with Harvey 
Hcnlein."

•  On Rev. Jerry FalwcU; "A modern-day

It certainly is diought-provoking. Who in hb
$21.« for this 207-right mind would dish out $2lJ 

page laige-fbnt t r ^ ?  P.J. OHouri» is funny. Al 
Franken can be funny. Dennis Mill«'?

Entirely at random, I open die book to page 84. 
The chapter topic is "Civility," and M ill« wants 
to know, "Has anybody else noticed that civility is 
disappearing hister than a pack of smokes at an 
AA meeting? And you know it appears as if we've 
given up (HI trying to preserve it." This ffcMn die 
man who suggested on natkmal televisicm diat 
Newt Gingrim believes "pexH* people should be 
rounded up and extenmnatecl," that Ginmch 
thinks orphans' heads should be crushed ^like

Pharisee ... widi his big hidbilly grin ooncealiiw 
for you and die fun you can have witn 

your nasty little
his hatred for you and

litáis.*
• On Rush Limbaugh: "Rush Limbaugh and his 

ilk think diat die hcMiwless are just the weakest of 
the herd who should be sent off to The Island of 
Misfit Toys widKHit a of remorse."

Did I mention that ^ 1 1 «  labels himself "a

about President BÜ1 Clinton?
But whan called to assess Clinton's diaractei; 

this is die extant to which MUkr to willing to go: 
"Not a bad man, but not a good man eidi«. N ota 
man of diatactei; solid and sure, prindpied and 
evenhanded, but an a v « a «  Joe, tugged all 
around the game board of lire by his need to be 
liked." The narrative groans on apd on. I may 
have been forced to read this book, but I'm just 
not going to waste my time (or yours) repeating i t

So, wnat does this "libertarian conservative" 
think of Iflieralism? He devotes a diapter > it's a 
rath«  long one for dito book: four p a ^  - pokhig 
fun at die ptdidcal mtoeiy it has caused the 
DemcKratic Parly, and just when it seems he's 
ibout to hit hto stride, comes this: "But as McNHed 
as liberal peditks has become, it grew from lean 
and noble roots - the battle ck die working class 
against the ruling (toss, the fight for the poor, the

o Mr. Miller O di« disn, perhaps, 
tax bracket, who can affna it?) 

d o iie ^ ^  The in t^ rity  of libendtom

Christian ... a libertarian conservative"? Maybe
ñng when

walnuts," and that the speak«'8 b(x>ks would be 
Mein Kampf of the Month

Sure, Gingrich is the type of influential and principled politi
cian who can put some of the Ixxik's suggestions into practice. 
But t(K) many people perturbed by the speaker's p(ditics or p « - 
sunality may be less apt to give Olasky's ideas a fair hearing. Apd 
Olasky is one man that Americans across* the political spectrum 
should be listening to.

Olasky, who addressed the United Way Leadership 
Contributors' Thank You Event in Lima, Ohio, recently, has co
founded a group to put into practice some of the ideas he writes

"available througji the 
Club."

Now, the b(x^ ofiers us odier "invig(»ating"

diat's what the b(M>k jacket was referencing 
it ascribed to him a "singular point of view."

Truth to tril. Miller does aim s<Hiie poison darts 
at liberal policies, too. In his chapter on the home
less, he writes, "This country has so many special 
interests sucking off die entidement teat diat 
oftentimes, the only substantive money actually 
getting through to the homeless is in the fonn of 
spare change." And what entertain« who fancies 
himself a political satirist and whose shtick 
revolves around sew « hunKW can avoid j(d(es

pe(»leinyour
He's not d a  

restoted, now M ill« can champian liberaltom's 
heroes. "Rememb« Mario Cikxbio's ^>eech at the 
'84 Democratic Convention? It was a stunning 
bolt of li^ tn ing  that, if only fot a brief moment, 
galvanized the American qkrit in the hearts and 
minds of its people. It was electrizing prose 
fueled by brams, guts and con^Mssian, and it 
made you proud to be an American. Now, com
pare mat to the only memorable Republican 
n>ee(fi of die last decade - Pat Buchanan's deri
sive, petty, hste-fiUed diatribe at the '92 GCM* 
Convention."

The book takes about an h(Hir to read. It's still a 
wasfoof tune.

Today in history

center serves as a clearinghouse offering aid and advice to many 
community-based relief efforts.

"It was not so long ago that the word compassion was c(Hisid- 
ered the exclusive property of the liberal camp," Olasky and 
Arianna Huffington, the center's other co-founder, wrote in The 
Washington Times."Now the shoe is finally (Hi the other foot. 
Conservatives are making tHe case that compassion, to be effec
tive, must be challenging, personal and spiritual."

Olasky's Tragedy is so compelling because he puts our current 
welfare debate into historical perspiective. He d(Kuments time 
and again - in America and Europe over centuries - the correlation 
betweeri government aid and indolence.

But, unlike many welfare critics, Olasky doesn't stop widi a 
devastating critique of public charity. As he said in Ohio, "A lot of 
programs need to be cut, but the real questi(Hi is: How do you 
replace the failed government welfare state with something bet
ter?"

That indeed is what Olasky's new center is all about. Writers 
like Olasky have helped shift the debate in America, so that now 
most of us agree that something has gone awry with government 
social programs. The challenge for all of us - regardless of our pol
itics - is to develop private programs that offer genuine help.

That's an enormous task, but one well worth our mcwiey and 
efforts.

By The Associated Preaa
Today is Wednesday, June 5, the 

157th day of 1996. liiere are 209 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 5, 1968, Sen. R o^rt F. 

Kennedy was shot and mortally 
wounded just after claiming victory 
in California's Dem(x;ratic presiden
tial primary. Gunman Sirhan 
Bishara Sirhan was immediately 
arrested.

On düs date:
In 1723, economist Adam Smith 

was bom in Kirkcaldy, Scotland.
In 1783, Joseph and Jacques

M(Hitgolfi« publicly demonstrated 
their hot-air balltxm in a 10-minute 
flight over Annonay, France.

In 1794, Congress passed the 
Neutrality Act, which prohibited 
Americans from enlisting in the ser
vice of a f(»eign power. *

In 1883, economist John Maynard 
Keynes was bom in Cambridge, 
England.

In 1884, Civil War hero Gen. 
William T. Sherman refused the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, saying, "I will not accept if 
nominated and will not serve if 
elected."

In 1917, about 10 million 
Am«ican men began registering for 
the draft in World War I.

In 1933, the United States went off 
the gold standard.

In 1940, die Batde of Fr«ice began 
during World War n.

In 1947, Secretary of State George 
C. Marshall gave a speedi at H arva^ 
University in which he outlined an 
aid program for Europe diat came to 
be known as The Marshall Plan.

In 1967, war erupted in the 
Middle East as Israel, convinced an 
Arab attack was imminent, raided 
Egyptian military targets. Syria,

J(»dan and Iraq entered die conflict.
In 1975, Egypt reopened the Suez 

Canal to international shipping, 
eight years after it was closed 
because of the 1967 war widi Israel.

In 1976, 11 people were killed 
when the Teton Dam in Idaho burst, 
sending 80 billi(Hi galkMis of water 
churning denvn the U pp« &iake 
River Valley.

Ten years ago: A federal jury in 
Baltimore convicted Ronald W. 
Pelt(Mi of selling secrets to die Soviet 
Union. (Pelton was sentenced to 
three life prison terms plus 10 
years.)

How justice can best be served
After the decisicxi in Rcrnier vs. Evans, we 

might as well start electing justices of the 
Supreme Court. L « diem run for office just like 
other politicians, setting out their platforms and 

'dieir policies in 30-sec(xid ccHnmercials and tele
vised debates.

Why should they run for office? Because six 
members of the Court have obvicwsly decided 
that diey are free to legislate dieir preferences in 
die guise of applying legal principles. The threat 
tills represents to the practice of self-government 
cannot be overstated. If j u d ^  are going to act 
like politicians, they should be answ«able to 
public will as electee! officials are. Otherwise, nine 
judges appointed for life can rule by fiat. Six are 
clearly t^fog-

The facts in die case of Rom« vs. Evans are 
straightforward. Several Colorado municipalities 
had passed ordinances banning dischmiraticHi 
against gays, lesbians, tmd bisexuals in housing, 
employment, educatkm, public accomnvxiaticHis 
and health and welfare services. Those who 
opposed such (ndinances succeeded in amending 
the state's ccHistituticxi to say tiiat hcnnosexuality 
and bisexuality could not be the basis of any claim 
to "minority status, quota preferences, protected 
status or claim of discriininati(Hi." ;

The s(xalled Amendment 2 was challenged as 
unconstitutional. The Supreme Court agreed. 
Justice Anthony Kennedy, who, it wtU be 
recalled, was n(nninated to the bench following 
the successful character a8sassinati(ni by the len 
of the previous nominee Robert B(wk, wrote die 
majority opinion. . Kennedy argued that 
Amendment 2 was unconstitutknur because it 
reflected "animus" (H i the part of the majority 
toward homosexuals - and thus violated - the 
Constitution's guarantee of equal , protoetkm of

Mona
p

â
Charon

changing political and s(x:ial fashions.
Justice ScaUa, who, if this country regains its

r  I senes toi coming decides, wlU M raoded os 
Great Dissenter, not only points (wt the 
Bowers proUem but goes furth« to demolish 

every aspect of the majority opinirm. "The 
C(4ocado amendment does not," he wrote, "pro
hibit giving fav(Hed status to people who are 
iKHnosexuw; they can be favorea ...because they 
are senior dtizens, «  members of racial min(Ni-

the laws. Kennedy further argued that 
Amendment 2 would exclude homosexuals from 
"an almost limitless num b« of transacti(Mis and 
endeavors that c(Mistitute ordinary civic life in a 
free s(Kiety."

As Justice Antonin Scalia pcants out in his dis
sent, the minority opinion is heavy on generaliza
tions and broad assertions of ri^teousness and 
weak (HI judicial precedent or principle. Nowhere 
in the majoriw opini(Hi is the case of Bowers vs. 
Hardwick (1986) even mentfoned. If a law student 
had written a memo (Hi the law regarding lw»no- 
sexuality and omitted that case, he or she would 
have flunked. That the miq(Hity of the Supreme 
Court passed over Bowers as if it didn't e x ^  is 
extraordinary. All standards of jurisprudence 
require judges to distinguish similar cases diat 
have been decided diffoenUy or else overrule 
them expUdtiy.

In Bowers, die court held d u t state laws mak
ing homosexual behavior criminal were constitu- 
tiixial. In R(Hn«, the court now says d u t even 
widiholding protected status from nomosexuals 
is lUKxnudtudorul. What has changed?

The clim ate of opinion. But courts are not 
supposed to in terpret the law based on

ties. But it prohibits giving diem fov(Med status 
of dieir homosexual conduct..."because of I

At every level of government, the push to make 
homosexuals a protected minority has been resist
ed. C(Migre88 itself declined to include homosexu
als widiin die rea(di of the dvil r i^ ts  laws and 
pointedly excluded diem from m  Americans 
With D i^ ilities  Act.

That is well widiin the moral and (XMudtution- 
al o rd«  this country has lived under for 220
years. Scalia notes that b e f ^  being admitted to 
the uni(Hi, Arizona, Idaho, N w  Mexico,
CHdahoma and Utah were re(]uired to put provi
sions in dieir state constitutions oudawing 
polygamy forev«. This puts polygamists in a 
m u »  worse position dun d u  Ctwxrado amend
ment puts homosexuals. Does this mean that 
iKMnosexuals now have more (xmstitutknial rights 
dun polygamists?

What ^prem e Court j u d ^  have done since 
the Warren Court « a  is legislate. They have C(h i-  
fused the terms "disagreeable" and ''unconstitu
tional"; axicluding m t if a statute or act was 
(subjectively) the form«, it must aut(»iutically be 
the utter.

This is more dun bad law, it is an uncon- 
scioniMe usurpati(ni of power that rightly 
belongs to you and me.

What Dole should say to OOP leaders
"Thanks for coming here. W hatev«," said 

Robert Dole. "Thte place is pretty for off die beat
en [udi maybe the fwess w(Hi't find ua for a while. 
I'm here to tril y(Mi d u t bobdole needs your help 
(HI d u  abortion issue and: I don't expect you to 
leave until you reech an agreement, even dumgh 
you've all been arguing for years, pro-lifers and 
pnxdioioers."

"And bobdole is g(ring to be d u  presidential 
nominee," said Dole. "I don't intend to lose diis 
election on abortion. We are only one election 
away from gaining Republican centred of the gov-'' 
eminent. You all uiow, even if the liberal press 
d(usn't, d u t we have an important agenda for 
this country, which has been so gocxl to all of us."

"If we can work stHnedUngfout, it wiU be good 
for America, go(xl for the Rq;nd>lk»ra and nuybe

r  ^
f Ben

Wattanberg

i c ^  bad for d u  Democrats.'
"Kanwmb« where we a rt on this: Anything to

do wHh a Human Life AaMndment is 
CMerdse. You need two-ddrds of both Houaei and 
approval by three-ouarlan of the states. The votes 
aren't dure. And m aflapteme Court, wMh some 
Republican votes, has ruled thj 
not be repealed."

"So dure is gotaia to be no amendnunl, rw n u t
ter what our planonn says, no matter what I 
think. So let's drop It for now and try to chairae 

.......................... to ba nuoe

244iour w aitii^ pertod, counaeUng, adoption 
tofonnation, no uae of state funda or buildings for 
rtNMtions. ^fo federal funds, cithec. Whatev«. R 
should oondanm 'partial-birih abortions' and say 
d u t Clintan ttfused to sign the bill because of 
pieasuiv from radical feminists."

"So abortion would be legal, but somewhat cir- 
cumscribacL For the moment diat's just what most 
Amerkans and moat Damocrata and most

"I dtink we should have a public and dviUaed 
debate alxMt this issue during the Convention in 
San Dtego. Let everybody admowledge that tiuir 
opponents ate people of hanaoM e intendona» just 
as you aH are. But let's also agree in advance 
alxntt how that debate in San D l ^  will end up. 
Hud's what we're here for."

"Let's rememb« that tills year the Democratic 
Convention folfows outs. Let's have a pfonk that' 
challenges Clinton to get the Democrats to debate 
abortion, as we will do, tadoiully, passkHutely 
and indilkly. There's already a caucus of 
Democrat [sk] pro-life for that, and vdio want to 
moderate the Denuxrrat P a ^ s  abortfon-on-
daourndpolW ."

me Democrat"But die Democrat leadarrtilp won't do it. 
They're afraid to. Let's challenge Clinton to say 
no to his radical femkiists, and to uree the states 
to aHukter the moderate, but real, Webster  and

RepuUkane agree with. Did you know that 
almost 40% of Buchanan's primary voters

that Roe V. Wilde will, against a conatitiitfonal emandment?"
"So - those of you who are pnxhoketa could

go« the Huasan Lifesay you won because )rou
Amendment out of the ^ tfo rm . That's tough

■ breaks the Utmua. mS
people's minda. But there is a deal
where all of van can legidmatriy claim victory."

1 dkin't deal specifically with"Our last platform 
Uoridng abortion. Let's tackle th a t Write a'fdank
that saya RaptMkans vigorously encourage the 

■ to oonanlrr - m neuib«  the i
« '  - the Wrtister end

the word is 'oonsid- 
That 
18, a

medidne for pro-liters 
pro-Bfets could say you won because you finaly 
got aomadiing in die platform that can actually 
begin to limit abortion, no« just talk about i t  The 
Wbbster and Casey ramsdies will make abortkxi 
somcwlwt more ’rare.' That's a word Cttnlon 
Hkaa. Barii Clinton and Gore fovoanl Uanlted ateiR 
icwnciion on ■ooroon onora mfy (pc mKWm bi 
1992."

y

Casey remedies. Particularly adoption 
ing. There ate several million Aaterkans 
adopt and then  are no Aanartoan bahías arâil-
able. B is a national tn^edy. Those foOcs vote." 

"You m i ^  quasdon whedwr bobdole can pueh
yon hard enough to make you agna hare. He can. 
The (xmvcntioil will support the nominee. 
9oairt)ody m lg^ want to moidon diat to the

"So 3rou'ie not laaving until you teach an 
agreement, and pladge to honor tt, honorakly. 
Let's win tills dactlon. Call on me If you need 
iom el! heto. Let abortion split die otfwr party, not 

Wneteter. That's what bebdóla «aya is
botng to luqppan. That's why they call htea 
X aad«.' Somaone might manttoai that to tha 
prase, too."
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Local dahce company to perform r-f

The M.Q. Oanoem Pena Company wM feature Kathryn CampbaN, Brianna Balay. Audrey 
Dunn, Holy MMar, Whilnay W atts^Kri^n Hago. Megan Poola and Briana r
torma at 7â0 p.m. Saturday at M.K. Brown Audhorium.

Russel whan ft par-

Madelna Qravas Dancers is a performing company which hopes to become an acliva part of the 
partormina arts in tw  Panhandto area. The company is avalabie al year tor performances. 
Dancers include Jule Snider, Mandy TVrrel. Brandi Adams, Amanda Tracy, Muaetta Carver, 
Courtnmr Lang. Angela Huddns, Kaoda Parker. Denise MacMe, Summer Ferguson and Charts 
Snider. They wW perform X)ne” tom AChonis Line at 7:30 pjn. Friday at M.K. Brown Audhorlum.

Investigators discover First Lady, Foster, 
and four others’ prints on billing records

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Deepening one of W M iewaler't 
Mg anyelerlee, the FN was «Me to 
■identify fee fingerprtnls of_ 
four people ofew  then ~~ 
Rodham Clinton and Vincent

denly 
Houae

W hitewater prosecutors pro
vided fee  FM rn u k s to fee Sm ate 
W hitewater Committee, which 
meets today on whefeer to grant 
immunity to David Hale, a for
mer municipal judge in Aifcanaas 
who has nuKle accusations 
a ^ in s t President Clinton.

The FBI fingerprint analysb te 
part of W hitewater prosecutor 
kennefe Starr'a inveMigation of 
how fee records of Mrs. Q inion'a 
work for a  failed Arkansas sav- 
ingsaitd loan turned up on a  table 
in tlte WMie Houae book iDonri.

The records were assembled 
during fee 1992 campaign wife 
Fbsler'a help before dropping 
from sigh t

Four of fee six people whose 
were round on the 

had access to fee White 
House. But only Mrs. Clinton had 
a direct interest in ufeat happened 
to fee billing records after a sub- 
poeita w as issued for them in 
early 1994. The first lady deities

knowfog what happened I 
The preaence of V iis. CRnlon'a 

and Poater'a Bnajerprlnti la not 
auspriaing. The W hte Hottsa haa 
said fea m at lady reviewed fee 
records duriiw  the 1992 caan- 
paign, «Then Whitewater quas- 

in fee White tions firtf aroae.
Aitd Foster's  handwriting was 

found on the documents.
The m aterial auifeoed in

January this year after being 
found m the White House famify 
resideitce by White House aide 
Carolyn Huber, who also had 
worked at Mrs. CUnton's Rose 
Law Firm in Little Roqk» Ark.

W hitew ater ComAiittee 
Chairm an Alfonse O'Amato, R- 
N.Y., said fee fiitgerprints ndaed 
'im p o rtan t questions that the 
committee will examine in fee 
coming days."

The W hite House suggested 
the fiitgerprints results m ould 
lay to rest some of dw wilder fee- 
o h n  about the recoida. Fbr 

ito fiitgerprints were 
on the billing records cMf 

who w as in  Foster's 
fee itight of Ms aiddde in 

July 1993. W Mtewater 
Conm tittee RqpuUican staff 
attorney M id tad  Chertoff noted, 
however, that somebody could 
have moved the docum ents and

itot left fing erp rin ts on them.
Whitewater proaecutofs have 

not told committee aides whefeer 
tiiCiip ftPg ooibb nn^Bfpiiiiift on tiic 
docuanents file could not 
idmtify..

The others whose prmts were 
found on the billing records were:

—M ildred C. Alston, Mrs. 
Q in ion 'a former secretary at' 
Rose afeo later came to' 

to be a m edal assis- 
 ̂president for personal 

oonemondenoe.
—M srk RoUe, a paralegal at the 

WksMiMpon law fim  of attorney 
David MfidaO, fite Clintons' pri-' 
vale lawyer.

—Sandra Hatch, a Rose Law 
Firm filing derk.

Only two of Mrs. Q in ton 's 
prints, one each on separate 
pages, were found. A fingerprint 
of Mrs. CUnton's %vas found on a 
page leferriiw  to a controversial 
phone call she m ade to a  state 
regulator of Arkansas sav in «  
and loans. Mrs. Clinton says she 
doesn't remember 
the regulator, but the 
does remember i t

Mrs. Clinton's fingerprint also 
was found on a page referring to  
the amount of money her l a w ! 
firm charged the M adison 
Guaranty SAL.

Pecan roll filled with equivalent of cholesterol-boosting 
fat as in breakfast of eggs, bacon, sausage, pancakes

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gooey pi
creamy dteesectencs, You know dteyi

pecan roUs and 
're  loaded wife 

calories and fo t But a s in ^  bakery pecan rMl is filled 
with as much choksterw-boostiiig fit as a breakfast 
of eggs, bacon,' sausages and pancakes wife mar
garine, a consumer watdtdog group said today.

And that shoe of restaurant dteesecake. W m, it's 
got as m udt as two banana spUts, according to the 
analysis of retail sweets by me private Center for 
Science in the Public Interest.

For its latest restaurant-food review, the CSH 
analyzed 16 cookiea^ croissants and ofeer goods 
sold by six estaUishments: Au Bon Pain, The 
Cheesecake Factory, Cinnabon, Mrs. H elds, 
Starbucks and Vie de France. Some are located in 
Mgh-traffic areas Uke shopping malls and airports.

Jayne Hurley, the seftior nutritionist who con
ducted the study, said fite group d idn 't expect to 
find the "nutritional equiva& tt of brocooU."^

"But we also d idn 't expect a pecan roll from Au 
Bon Pain to have 8(X) calories, 11 teaspoons of s i^ a r 
and more dtolesterol-raising fat titan an entire

breakfast of two ^ g s , two slices of bacon, two 
sausage links and two pancakes w ife margarine," 
Hurley said.

'I t 's  not really surprising fitat our desserts have 
fat and sugar in thern," said EDen Canto, spokes
woman for Boston-based Au Bon Pain. She said the 
companv was not d im tin g C 9 * I's caloric findings.

But Canto said low-fot items -  muffins and 
bagels -  make up more than a tttird of the baked 
goods sold by Au Bon Pain restaurants.

'T hree years ago, we d idn 't have either of those 
two items and now it is such a good percentage of 
fite baked goods business," she said.

Starbucks spokeswoman Q teri Libby said the 
Seattle-baaed company offers low-fat and low-cho-. 
le s te ^  goods a lo n ^ d e  its traditional pastries.

Representatives m  fite remaining four compa
nies d id  not return téléphoné messages or declined 

.to comment.
A m m g CSPI's other findings: 
—A G rataribon dratamon roll: 670 calories, 34

grains of fot.

FBI moves second helicopter dose to compound
JORDAN, Mont (AP)-F ederal 

agents added  a second helicopter to 
the feree armored vehicles around 
me iTccmcii ranciy incwMmgincu 
presence after shutting off doclriri- 
fy to fee anti-gpvemmaV fugitives.

Wife file aUutdoff in its life  
w ed^ fite Freemen spent a second 

‘ to be near

le group') 
: t f ^ t a p i

Austin man hopes for country radio show in Russia
A IIC T 1K 1 / A P I  -  A n  A n > » tn  A n /« >  A m < M 4 » n  annnanM A n ,4  nwn— atnn » h n  ■tyiAra«— dOt fite SprawTinS COIAUSTIN (AP) -  An Austin 

investor is hoping that such 
ty ik s as "Here^s a  quarter, call 
someone who cares" m i^ t  give 
Russiaiw a  belter understanm ng 
of life in fee United States.
■ D avid W orley 's Thelese 
B roadcast In ternational has 
signed a contract w ith Radio 
R ussia, th a t n a tio n 's  largest 
radio  nctvrork, to d ev d o p  pro
gram m ing for its  first country 
m usic program  and a m aga
zine show  devo ted  to  
Am erican life.

be the first American to present 
fite huriwn face of the Unitod 
States to ordinary Ruteiana.

The weekly broadcasts won't 
become a reality until Worley

finds American sponsors. And 
American sponsors may not step 
forward until t h «  know the 
results of Russia's upcoming 
national election, the Austin 
Amerkan-Statesnuin reported 
Ibesday.

Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin is the favorite of fee 
Ruaafon m edia because his 
Community Party opponent, 
Ciennady Zyuganov, isn’t expect
ed to oner as much freedom M

expression over the airwaves.
Worley, 46, said a Zyuganov 

win would 'intake my tafe a litde 
difficult" in leitewiitg the pro
gram beyond the first year guar
anteed in Ms contract.

qm w iing  compound 
%vere off and only a dim gfow 
could be seen in one of fite nine 
buOdings-

Two FBI vehicles drove 
*IViesday to a gpte where negMia- 
tions have been held in five past, a

building, and left w hat appeared 
to be a itote.' About five minutes 
later, a pickup truck from the 
comjxrand went to the site and a 
iium pideed up die item.

The chopper added Tbesday 
could iwt w  aren a t file FBI stag
ing area where three armored 
cars and a rescue hriicopter took

up positions last week. But an 
Fra agent confirmed the addi
tional hdicopter had been 
b r o i ^ t i n .

The armored cars were moved 
wifein four miles of the Freemen 
ranch over the weekend, from 
another FBI stagiiw area just out
side Jordan, 30 m il«  southeast of 
the ranch.

PRIMEStiir
a m a a i S i a m m m

SATELLITE SYSTEMS
ovar 96 chormaii • nothino to buy

— _____

JOHN E. JONES, MJ}., FAAJ\
announces his retirement from  the private 
pratice o f pediatrics and the assumption o f 
that practice by Taghreed MaayUUi, M.D, 
3501 Soncy Road, Suite 162, AmariUo, 
Texas, 806~3S3~7900.
EFFECTIVE June 28,1996.
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•Pampa - Watson's Food & Qaidm 066-4180 2KX>-3:00 p.m.
•Boigw - Blue Eade Feed 2734773 450450 pm

To Plao^our O rder CaN: 405-7^-2202 -ToH Fp m  
1-800433-2050 • FAX 405-777-2800 Or Confoct Your Local 

Fetd Dealer. Fishery Consultants Available. Discounts And Free Delivery 
Are AvaHabie On Larger Orders, (aift CertMicales Are Avälable.

DUNN’S FISH FARM, INC. ^
RO. Box 86. FltWown, OK, 74842
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Sending Balloons Into Sky 
Is A Bust For Environment

; DEAR ABBY: I waa aurprised 
Wlian it waa announced in my 
church newaletter recently that an 
event waa to conclude with the 
releaae of hundreda of ballonna into 
the sky. It took aome doing to 
explain that what goes into the aky 
eventually comes back down to 
earth.
' fm not an active environmental
ist, but 1 have been involved with 
my daughters’ Girl Scout troops for 
10 years. We teach the girls to recy
cle, conserve and take care of Moth
er Earth.

Balloons released into the air 
often travel many miles before 
returning to earth, and their effect 
on wildlife can be deadly. Animals 
eat the balloons, which cause 
intestinal blockage and eventual 
starvation. They also get tangled up 
in the strings and, unable to free 
thomBelves, die a slow and painful 
death because they can’t reach food 
or water. Also, balloons are not 
biodegradable. 'Those colored bits of 
shriveled plastic you see littering 
the.bebchea are going to be there for 
a long time, if they don’t get caught 
in some fish’s throat first.

I read in my local newspaper 
that some states — New York, Con
necticut, Florida, Louisiana, Ten
nessee, New Jersey Kentucky, Vir
ginia and California — have enact
ed laws specifically to curb or elimi
nate the release of balloons.

Abby, if you print my letter, you 
will be educating many readers who 
do not realize the potential harm

Abigail
Vén Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMMST

they are causing when they releaae 
those pretty balloons. It woiild be ao 
much better to keep them, and 
deliver them to a nursing home 
instead.'*'

FRIEND OF THE ENVIRON
MENT, BURNSVILLE, MINN.

DEAR FRIEND: Fm delighted 
to help you spread the word to 
my many readfors who are com
m itted to preserving our envi
ronment. We all should be.

* * *

DEAR ABBY: I am a semiprofes- 
sional photographer. I charge for 
some of my work, but most of it is 
done for fiin.

Recently I attended the wedding 
reception of some close friends, and 
I shot four rolls of film (about 100 
photos) at the event. I had the film 
processed and printed, and 1 print
ed labels for the backs of the pic
tures giving the date and names of 
those in the photos. I put them in a 
wedding album and gave it to the

Horoscope
< V a m
^Virthday

Thursday, June 6,1996

In the year ahead, you may make several 
significant changes in order to advance 
your personal goals These moves will be 
welMounded. but you must give them 
eno(igh time to work
GEM INI (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) You might 
have to deal with an annoying individual 
tod«ty Even though you krrow you can do 
something that would embarrass him or 
her, restrain yourself. Know where to look 
tor romance and you'll find it The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly revea(s 
whK;h signs are romantically perfect for 
you. Mail $2.75 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) You should 
not use a close friend's belongings with
out his or her permission today. Bad feel
ings could result if what you borrow is 
misused or broken.
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) If you and your 
mate disagree today, try to resolve it in 
private. If your problems are aired in pub
lic, everyorte present will feel urKXKnfort- 
able.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Strive to be a 
positive thinker today. If you anticipate 
negative results, you might ensure fail
ure. Avoid selt-fulfilling prophecies.
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oct. 23) Today, a nosy 
fnerKf might try to probe into an issue you 
wanted to keep secret. She will be a 
skilled investigator, so take care rK>t to 
get caught off guard.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You and
your mate will agree on mator issues 
today However, differertces over trivial 
matters could provoke an angry 
exchange
Sa g it t a r iu s  (Nov. 2SOac. 21) Occasion
ally. you treat life with more indifference 
than you should. Playing it loose has

• <9M Un«(d rann CynocM. me
/ » I

Om By Cpi III Sypia. Me

“Th e s e  aren’t ancient Chinese 
fortunes. I think Mr. C h a n g  

m ade them  up himself.” 
The Family Circus__________________

"You have to admire his nerve."

-----  - - - ■  ̂ ‘ myjn-

NMW

bride and noom ae A wadding gift
A friend of tbeiro invitaa nM to 

her wedding reception. It wae 
unspoken, but understood, that I 
would take pktuiea thace. I paid for 
four rolla of fihn. However, wioa the 
bride works for a photo lab, I 
thought sho could-got tho film 
proceeaed and printea free (or at a 
discount), ao I simply 8*Ye her the 
ndlscd'fi^ _

She had assumed that I would 
pay for proceeaing the film, and now 
ahe’s upiMt with me. I think die was 
expecting too much for nothing and 
alKMild have been happy to pay for 
her own developing costs. Am I 
wraoffl

OHIO PHOTOGRAPHER

I»A R  OHIO PHOTOCUAPH- 
ER: Unspoken meaangea are fre
quently nrisunderstood. With
out woeda to clarify the details, 
how could eith er o t you know 
w hat th e  o th e r exp ected  o r  
assumed? In the fixture, reach  
an agreem en t (in  w ritin g ) 
before conuuitting to  any pho
tography assignm ents — even 
withflrimids.

* * «
Fo r e vo rytU a g  yoa aee4 to kaow 

about irriliHag plaaaiaa, arSor H o w  to 
Have a Lovely Woddlag.” Bead a basi-

cbech or aasoy ordar far $SM  ($4A0 la 
Canada) to> Dear Abby, Waddfaig Booklet, 
P.O. Boa 447, Moaat M ania, lU. 41054- 
0447. (FeetieB la laMadad.)

A rloftJul»

. iH uiPPîr.(f lÓ O JÜ fX ^. Y 
iDfiauixoft). y

rixrs 6CE,.WHICH 
LORE 9H0ULP I -

I

5'^

Jhere'5 no fresh 
fruit for my c ^ l j  
You know I  (font 
liKe to eat cereal

advantages, if it's not csrried to an 
extreme.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22>lan. 19) Today, a 
desire for persortal gain might tempt you 
to take chances or risks you would nor
mally avoid. Long shots are called long 
shots for a good reason.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-fW>. 10) You can
not be all things to all people today, so 
don't knock your head against the wall 
trying. Do not waste time on people who 
will nol apprectate your efforts.
PISCES (Pab. 20-Marcli 20) When dri
ving around town today, keep one eye on 
the speedometer and the other one on 
the dnvofs who share the race track with 
you.
ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 10) In order to 
avoid petty squabblee with colleagues 
today, doni jump to cortclusiorw. You can 
resolve disagreerrtents if you maintain 
your oompoauie.
TA U R U S (A p r« 204tay 20) Appropriate 
self-esteem will be essential today. Do 
not feel superior, but you should not think 
you are inferior ekher.
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BEATLES, BDT THIS SONb
ooesnT rock!
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THE BEATLES DID SHOW i
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PAMPA ~  The P u n cd  
(C elanne) Golf Qid> will 
have its annual 364vde four- 
num scramble Saturday and 
Sunday.

Coat is $160 per team and 
ttie scramble is limited to foe 
first 36 teams. Entry deadline 
is lltursday at 4 p. m. There 
w ill be practice round cm 
Friday.

Luitdr will be provided for 
players and guests on 
Mturday. Refreshments will 
be available th ro u ^ o u t the 
scramble.

Dcx)r prizes, doiuited by 
local merchants, will be given 
away a t a  draw ing on 
Satuixlay. Carts will be avail
able.

Call Kathy Black at 663- 
4927 or Robert M onis at 663- 
4355 to enter.

"Over the years this has 
been a fun tournament," said 
Jim Brashears, who plays in 
foe scramble. "It's not near as 
serious as some of the other 
tourruiments, but com peti
tion has develc^>ed cunong 
certain groups and foey have 
a lot of run tryirtg to beat each 
ofoer."

FCX>TBALL

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP)— lA f̂o heat and drought 
searing much of Texas, some 
Texas A4cM foofoall foithful 
are expressing concern about 
whether Kyle Reid's new nat
ural turf is getting encmgh 
water?

Ofikials say die-hard Aggie 
huís call daily to make sure 
Texas A&M players will touch 
some green, ereen grass at 
home when foey start their 
first Big 12 season.

Not to worry, A&M officials 
say. The field is irrigated and 
the drought hasn't withered a 
single sprig, scud Billy Pickard, 
A&M's asscxiate a th l^  direc
tor.

Recent rains have helped. 
A4fo4 athletk equipment man- 
a |||r  S^vealer Calncxm said.

n t's  greened it right up," he 
said.

Kyle Field's new grass is 
mowed three times a week 
and gorged cm fertilizer to 
make sure it's as green as any 
rival field, including foe turf at 
Texas' Mennorial Stadium, said 
Gen. E  Wesley vice chan- 
orilor for facilities planning 
and construction.

TEN N IS

PARISfAP)— Switzerland's 
Marc Rosset came back from 
a two-set deficit to defeat 
unseeded Bernd Karbacher 
tcKlay to move into tiie semi
finals of the French Open.

Rosset, the 14th seed who 
eliminated Stefan Edbeig in 
the fourth round, served 12 
aces in the 3 1/2-hcnu' match 
to become the first Swiss 
player ever to reach a Grand 
Slam semifinal. The score 
was 4-6,4-6,6-3, 7-5,6-0.

'1  never thought I'd  make 
it," Rosset said. "The first 
two sets, he d id n 't make 
many mistakes. But after
ward I tried to calm down, 
take the ball to the net and 
hang on."

As he left the court. Rosset 
handed his racket to French 
film star Jean-Paul 
Belmondo.

Karbacher, who i;q>set fifth- 
seeded Goran Ivanisevic in 
the fourfo round, broke 
Rosset in the seventh game of 
the first set and foe ninth 
game of ^  second to go up 
two seta fo love.

Rosset broke for foe first 
time in the eighth game of 
the third set, ta& ig  a 5-3 lead 
before winrUng U. Karbacfoer 
virtually fidded in foe fiffo 
set after losing the second 
game.

For Rosset, the CMympic 
singles chamifion in 
B andons in 199SC H was hto 
first qipeatanoe in a Grand 
Slam quarterfinal

In the day's other m en's 
quarterfinal, 15th aecdfod 
Michael Stich faced France's 
Cedric Plolinc. Stich had a 2- 
1 record against the unseed
ed Pioline and won thair only 
previous match on day.

Pete Sampras usad looon- 
aider twcHime Prencfo Open 
cbampions Jim Courier « id  
Scfgi Bnigueia as im possU e 
Id beat on cday.

Fort Elliott will field first football team
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

BRISCOE — The curtain goes 
iq> on at 6:30 p jn . Sept. 12 for 
Fort Elliott's first footiiall game in 
schcxri history.

Fort Elliott High Schcx>l, kxat- 
ed at Briscoe in Wheeler County, 
will launch a 10-game, six-iium 
schedule, beginning Sept. 12 at 
hcmie against tiie N&Lean Junior 
Varsity.

"We'll have about nine players, 
and we may have a couple more 
who may play, but tiiey just don't 
know for sure yet. We're going to 
be real young. We'll be a true 
junior varsity team. None of 
these boys have played orga
nized foofoall," said l ^ d  coixfo

Curtis Smith.
The Cougars w on't have « iy  

seniors on foe squad and Donnie 
Barr is tiie only junior. Barr will 
probably be usea at runniiw bade 
on ofiertse and middle linebadeer 
CHI defense, Smifo said.

Other p ro je c ts  indude Chris 
Mick, Brian Moran, Tanner Smifo 
and Michael Hillnim, all sopho
mores. Freshmen Clay Zybach, 
Curt Smith and Glen Moon 
round out the team.

"I don 't know what the kids 
can do yet, either ofiiensively or 
defensively. We'll just have to 
wait until we start two-a-days," 
Smifo said. '

A lthough the players w on't 
have any gridiron eimerience, the 
same ta n 't be said or Smith, who

Clemson wins thriller 
over Crimson Tide in 
College World Series
By TOM VINT 
AP Sports Writer

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — As the 
top drafyaick in the major league 
draft, Clemson pitcher Kris 
Benson already has had a gcxxl 
week. Now he wants more.

Tonight, he has his chance 
when he fixxs Miami for a second 
time at the College World Series. 
Benson struck out 15 in a 7-3 loss 
to the fifth-seeded Hurricanes 
(49-13) in Friday's first round. 
That was his first loss in 15 games 
dating back to a May 1995 loss to 
Miami.

Clemson (51-16) earned its spot 
in the Bracket One semifinal with 
a 14-13 thriller over top seed 
Alabama (50-19) Tuesday. The 
Tigers will have to beat Miami 
twice to get into the Saturday 
championship game.

"Now that I rave one College 
World Series game under my bdt, 
r know what to expect — the 
atmoq>here, the feeling," Benson 
said. "It's going to be natural. I 
made a few mistake pitches the 

’la st time out. Now I know what I 
have to do. You learn from your 
mistakes. I'll go out there and 
hopefully w on't make them 
again."

Clemson, the nation's top 
pitching team, had to outslug 
Alabama. The team with the only 
season batting average under .300 
in the e i^ t-team  CWS field had 
17 hits, including a pair of 
homers, to send the Southeastern 
Conference cham pions home 
with two losses.

"This is the kind of game the 
Cdlege World Series is all about, 
what they make the highlight 
films w ith," Clemson pitcher 
Billy Koch said after he saved his 
Tigers in a rare relief appearance.

^ o u  never tiiink it’s going to 
happen in your game," he said as 
he got the final two outs to elimi
nate Alabama's comeback kids, 
who won 17 times in come-from- 
behind fa ^ o n  this year.

"It was a game that you 
thought would never end," 
Crimson Tide coach Jim Wells 
said. "But tiiat's how we got here, 
our ability to come from behind 
and win.'^

Alabama foought it had done it 
again, rallying m m  three five- 
run deficits to take a 12-10 lead 
into tiie ninth wifo the help of 
Brett Taft's two-run homer and 
grand slam.

But Clemson combined four 
sif^les and a double to take a 
two-run lead. And Koch, drafted

Informant sentenced; bond 
raised for Irvin co-defendent

DALLAS (AP) — The m an 
whose hidden-camera video of 
Dallas Coivboys wide receiver 
M idiad Irvin caused a nation
wide sensation will remain free 
on bond despite being sentenced 
to jail for vHMting a fudge's gag 
Older.

State D istrict Judge Manny 
Alvarez d ted  Dennis Pedini for 
contempt of court Tbesday, fllned 
him ^ 0 0  and sentenced him to 
30 days in jail because Pedini 
impeared on and provided hid
den-camera video of Irvin to the 
syndicated news m agazine 
*TIaid Copy."

After Pedini's secretly record
ed videos of him and Intin were 
aired In a Dallas-Fort Worth tele
visión station's weekkmg series, 
the judge included Pedmi in a 
w ide-raraing gag order coMem* 
ing Irvin's iqicoming drug trial.

bnm cdiatsly a ft«  the judge's

ruling, Pedini's attorney, Midiael 
Heiskell, filed a w rit of habeas 
corpus wifo the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeab tiiat will allow 
Pedini to stay out of jail, at least 
for the time being.

The writ requires tiiat a person 
be brought before a court that 
will decide the legality of tiie 
im prisonm ent. The appellate 
court in Austin set a $14)U0 bond, 
according to Richard Wetzel, the 
court's executive adm inistrator

Pedini was released  on bond 
TVwsday afternoon, about five 
hours after he was led from 
Ahraree's court by ballilh. ^

Also Ttiesday, Alvarez raised 
bond for co-defendant Jasmine 
Jennipher Nabwangu to  $5XX)0, 
ruling that the inmtious $1,500 
bond was not high enough to 
ensure her appearanoe in court.

Ms. N abw «igu was released 
on bond Tuesday evening.

p l a '^  high school fbotiiall at 
Chudress under longtime coach 
Charlie Johnstim. Smifo coadied 
football at Wellington, Patton 
Springs and Claude. He will be 
assisted Brad Logan, a Fort 
Elliott computer instructor who 
played h iA  school football at 
Girwnon, (Hda.

"The kids are real excited 
about the opportunity to play 
football. They've been coming 
up to tiie school every day to lin 
weights," he said. "They don't 
know know what it's like to take 
that first hit on the football field 
yet. But after that first time, 
th w 'll be okay."

ra rt Elliott has converted tiw 
outfidd part of their baseball dia
mond into a football field where

the home games will be played.
"We've added about %  feet of 

fence out mere and we've got 
lights, so it will be a good place to 
p l^ ,"  Smifo said.

ro rt Elliott will also field a 
junicM’ high team and 10 games 
are also listed on its schedule.

"We'll have around 17 out in 
junior high and that's a pretty 
good number. We've be down as 
far as depfo for a year or two in 
high school and then we'll start 
getting more out for the team," 
Mnith said. "We've got a good 
bunch of kids this year in high 
school. They've small, but 
they've done well in our other 
sports. They'll be picking things 
up tiiis first year and then stq> it 
up a little bit and be more com-

petitive tiie second year."
The Cougars wUl be in the 

same district this season wifo 
FoUett, GnxMn, Higgins, Lefors 
and Miami. The Cougars have a 
sdim m ara set up at McLean at 7 
p.m. on Aug. 29.

1996 Fort E llio tt S chedule - 
SepL

6 - open; 12 - McLean Junior 
Varsity, 6:30 home; 20 - Lefor$, 
7:30 a w ^ ; 27 - Amarillo 
Christian, 7:30 away.

O ct
4 - Hedley, 5 away; 11 - Lefors, 

7:30 home; 18 - FoU ^, 7:30 away; 
25 - Groom, 7:30 home.

Nov.
1 - Miami, 7:30 away; 8 - 

Higgins, 7:30 home.

fourth overall earlier in the day 
by the Toronto Blue Jays, picked 
up his first save of ^  seasem in 
only his third relief wpearance.

The win assured Clonson of its 
best finish ever at tiie CWS.

In the other elimination game 
Tuesday, second seed Rorida (50- 
17) stayed alive by sending 
intrastate rival R orida State 
home wifo its second tournament 
loss. It's the fourfo straight time 
the seventh-seeded Seminóles 
(52-17) have gone home from 
Omaha wifo a 1-2 recewd.

Gators starter Tommy Bond (4- 
0) held FSU to five hits in 7 2-3 
innings, while Chuck Hazzard 
had a pair of homers to power tiie 
Gators.

"We got hold of the wrong 
^ y ,"  Florida State coach Mike 
M artin said. "Bond was very 
good. I've never seen him tiiat 
good. He spotted tiie ball very 
well."

"To have Tommy came out and 
pitch as he did in a situation 
where we really needed it was a 
boost to the immediacy of tiie 
day, but should be a boost to the 
confidence we will need to come 
back through foe losers' bracket," 
Lemz said.

The victory put tiie Gators into 
Thursday's Bracket TWo semifi
nal against No. 6 Louisiana State 
(50-15), a Southeastern 
Conference foe that beat them 9-4 
on Monday.

An LSU win Thursday would 
send the two-time national 
champion Tigers to Saturday's 
championship game. A Rorida 
win would force a rematch 
Friday to determine the bracket 
winner.

Bond scattered four hits 
through the first seven innings. 
The only FSU run came in foe 
fourth when Jeremy Morris hit 
his 36th douNe of the season, 
adding to his NCAA record, 
advanced to third cm a balk and 
scored on Scott Zech's sacrifice 
bunt.

The Gators took a 2-0 lead in 
the first on David Eckstein's 
walk, stolen base and two throw
ing errors, and on Hazzard's 17fo 
hcHner. Hazzard oxinected again 
off Seminóles starter Chuck 
Howell (9-3) in the third after a 
walk to Wilkerson to make it 4-0.

Bond surrendered his fiffo hit 
in tiie eighth, a two-run, two-out 
homer to J.D. Drew. It was Drew's 
21st of tiie season and fiffo career 
homer at the CWS, breaking the 
record he had shared wifo nine 
players.

Dance group

(SpaeW  photo)

A  dance group was among the performers at a recital highlighting the Olympics 
last weekend at the Gymnastics of Pampa gym. Front row, l-r, are Kendra 
Strickland and Christine Bowman; back row. l-r, Emilea Greer, Sally Steele, 
Natasha Martinez and Stephanie MeVay. Gymnasts and cheerleaders were also 
part of the performances. Over 125 Gymnastics of Pampa students, ranging in age 
from 3 to 17 years of age, took part in the recital.

W hite S o x  w alk to victory o ve r Boston
By The Associated Press

The Chicago White Sox got a lot 
of hdp tiiey really didn't need.

"It's a hapless feeling, but I can't 
throw the ball for tiiem," Boston 
manager Kevin Kennedy said 
after five Red Sox pitdiers com
bined for 10 walks in Chicago's 6- 
4 victory Tuesday night.

Frank Thomas led the 
walkathon witii five in his first five 
times to the plate, twice intention
ally. He finally singled in his last 
at-oat to fall one short of the major- 
league rec(»d for walks in a rame.
. ‘1Í you ccMitinue to walk Frank 

Thennas, you're going to have to 
pay for it sooner or later," backup 
Chicago catcher Chad Kreuter 
said.

The Red Sox paid for it as 
Chicago posted its fifth straight 
win and 14tii victory in 16 games. 
Only Chicago's inability to hit in 
tiie clutch kept tiie game close as 
the White Sox left 16 runners on 
base, tying the mqor-league high 
this season.

In otiier AL games, Oakland 
downed Kansas Q ty 8-3, Seattle 
outlasted Qeveland 10-7, New 
YcM-k defeated Toronto 5-4, 
Baltimcxe stopped Detroit 10-7, 
Milwaukee dovmed Ibxas 6-2 and 
Minnesota defeated CaUfomia 5-3.

"A reliever's job is to come in 
and get people out," Boston's 
Mike Stanton said, "and I didn't 
d o it"

Stanton came on in the sixth 
with the bases loaded and the 
Red Sox in front 3-2. All three 
runners scored to give Chicago a 
5-3 lead, and Stanton was 
touched for the sixth run in the 
sevenfo inning.

Thomas was walked with the 
bases loaded, giving him his 59fo 
RBI « id  tying Boston's Nfo 
Vaughn for m st m the league. His 
five walks was one shy of the 
recaní of six set by Boston's Jimmy 
Foxx on June 16,1938.

"We've been on a good stretch 
right since spring training," 
oiicagD rriariager Tiny Beviiiglon 
said. "We've put some tiimgs 
together since the early going. 
We're just playing our game as a 
tsarn. M's riot jure as a CM>, it's as a

Wilson Alvarez (7-3) won his

fifth straight start, working 7 1-3 
innings for his 50th career win. 
That moves him into a secon<J- 
place tie witii Alex Carrasquel for 
career wins by a Venezuelan pitch
er, one behind the record held by 
Luis Leal. Roberto Hernandez 
pitched the ninth for his 17th save.

Jose Canseco gave Boston a 
third-inning lead with a three-nm 
homer, his 15th, which just cleared 
the 37-foot left-fidd wall.

Trailing 3-1, the White Sox 
chased starter Tom Gordon and 
scored four runs against four 
Boston pitchers in the sixth. Eric 
Gunderson replaced Gordon and 
took the loss.

Both teams lost their startiiw 
catcher. Boston's Mike Stanley left 
the game in the top of the fourfo 
inning after sufiering a bruised 
right wrist ffom a foud tip off the 
bat of Chicago catchier Ron 
Karkovice. Two pitches later, 
Karkovioe doubled off the left- 
field wall and left after irquring 
himsdf running into second. 
IVrins 5̂  Angels 3 

In Mfoneapolis. Paul Molitor's 
two-run, fifth-inning homer 
snapped a tie and Frank 
Rodriguez picked up his second 
victory since mid-April. The win 
was Minnesota's fourfo strai^it, 
its loi^iest streak this season.

Rodriguez (4-6), wifo only one 
win in his last eight starts, gave up 
ofie hit in a five-inning stretfo after 
nxitting tiie Angels a 2-0 lead in 
foe first. He left after giving up 
leadoff singles to J.T. Snow and 
11m Wallacn in tiie seventh.

The Angels, who stranded seven 
nmners in the last four innings, 
got a two-run homer from Tim 
Sabnon.
Orioles la U g m  7 

In Baltimore, Chris Hoiles' 
homer cap p ^  a six-run first 
imwig and Mike Mussina (8-2) 
won his fiffo straight as tiie Orioles 
beat hapieas Detroit.

Bobby Bonilla drove in three 
runs for the Orioles and Roberto 
Alomar weiU 2-for4,«  
runs. Aloirar extended his ratting 
streak to 18 g«nes and raised his 
bafote a v e n ^  to .401.

C ad  Hekler had four RBls for 
the Tlgsn, who have lost 17 of 18. 
A lhlelksA R ofaIsS 

Jose I lcriera frit his first major-

league homer, in the fiffo inning, 
and Jason Giambi and M a» 
McGwire added consecutive 
homers an inning later as Oaklaiicj 
beat visiting Kansas City. *

Don Woigert (2-2) allowed th r ^ ; 
runs on nine hits in six innings in  ̂
picking up his second win in his •! 
sixfo career start. Mark Gubicza (4  ̂I 
8) took tiie loss.

Giambi, who missed the la^  
three games wifo a sore right 
wrist, went 4-for-5 wifo his nirifo 
home run, a double and two RBIs. 
Mariners 10, Indians 7 

In Clei eland, closer Jose Mesa 
walked four batters and commit- • 
ted a throwing enw  in the ninfo 
inning to blow his first save of the 
year as Seattle rallied to defeat 
Cleveland. Mesa (0-1), who blew a 
save for the first time since Sept 3, *

Sve up four runs on one hit « tii 
iir walks without recording « i  

ou t ;
Rafael Carmona (2-0) earned foe , 

win despite allowing three runs on , 
four hits in two innings. Norm 
Charlton pitched the ninth for Ifo 
seventh save. • I •

Albert Belle hit his 22nd homqof ' '  
the season for Cleveland. K ái • 
Griffey Jr. and Jay Buhner hqd 
three-run homers for Seattle. •
Yankees 5; H ue Jays 4 t**';

In New York, Mariano Duncan « 
and Wade Boggs hit two-ruH’̂  
homers to power the Yankees' vic; 
tow.

Dwight Gooden (4-4) struck out  ̂
eight, but walked four atid * 
alknved seven hits and four rm q '  
in 5 2-3 ic in g s  before Steve 
Howe, Marumo Rivera and Joltri 
Wetteland combined to hold the; 
Blue Jays scoreless the last four' 
innings. Wetteland pitched a hft- '̂ 
less ninth for his 13th save as thá ‘ 
Yankees won their fourfo straiglil 
game.

Erik Hanson (6-7) took the Iom. ; ' .
Brewers 6|, Rangers 2

In Milwaukee, tiie Brew«s • 
scored five times in the first iraung. ̂  
to beat Texas and a rusty Kevin 1 
Gross. Rkky Bones (4-8) got the | 
victory, beating Texas tor the • 
fourfo straight time. !

Gtom, in his fisst start sinoe I 
spending 15 days on the disabled ̂  
Ire wifo a tom ligament in h k  
lower back, aBowedtiw Brewers' 1 
first five batters to scorn. . . ' r '

\>
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Cangelosi ignites Astros past Roòkies in siugfest

AtA(
tTIwAatM M itf

WÄB*» sjCifönSL!* ̂  '
IM|0(AMby

Tbronio
Boaion
M ns«

y js .tc
Sai M ñ ln o  (N ra n d K  34) al O M n M l 
(P a a m  1-4). ia«pLiii.

I (RSt e-4) i lH o u »  n (O ab*
.666 8306 pjiL

r 4-6) SILm  AngriM 
,10306 tun.

Oewaaid 36 
CNoago 36 
MtonMoia 27 
MOwaultM 26 
KawMCOy 26

OB |7,<
— kSani/.aanM nS

.431 121/2
L8U9,1NioMil

CMIIomia
(Mdaid

w L PcL OB (Xamaon 8, OMMioma amm5. lOtontoga,
36 22 .914 — Oklahoma atom dmkiMai
30
27
26

25
29
30

.646

.482

.484

4
7 1/2 
81/2

Mordali Juna 8
LSU9.Fhahla4 

Flotida 8 «m  8i WtohBa 81iflto 4, Wichli>

MNiwimoui 9. CaWomia 3
Taua9.Milwaukaa6
OaUaid 2. Kanaaa CHy 1 TUaaday^

OaMaid 6. Kanaaa CNy 3 
ChtcagoO, Boaion 4 
SaaMo 10. Clavaland 7 
Naw Yorti 5, Toronto 4 
BaHimora 10. OatroH 7 
MWwaufcaa 6. Taxaa 2 
Minnaaola 5. CaNtomia 3

toKM(H¥7-3) a  MHwaukaa (McDonald 
4-3). 2:05 p.m.
CNcago (Tapani 6-3) a  Boaion (Sala 2-4). 
7:06 p.m.
SaaMa (WaMa 4-1) a  (Savaland (Nagy 9-

TBaadan Jana4
(Samaon 14. Alabama 13./Mabama aiminai- 
ad
Fioiid> 6» Flohdi 8IMIi 3» Stale elnS'

(Sama il —  Miami (49-13) va. Oamaon (Si- 
10). 7:30 p.m.
TlHifaSaik June S
(Sana 12 —  LSU (50-15) va. Florida (50-17). 
3:30 p.m.
FrMaK Juna7
(Sana 13 —  Miami va. Oamaon. H naooa- 
aary. OR LSU va. Flodda. 3:30 pim.. N nao-

Qama 14 —  LSU va. Florida. 7S0 pro., il

1). 7:05 p.m.
Tbronto (HatAgan 5-4) a  Naw York (Kay 2-
5). 7:35 p.m.
(SalroH (Olivaraa 1-2) a  BaMmoro (Walla
S6). 7:36 p.nn.
(Mitomia (Langalon 3-1) a  Minnaaola 

I). 8Ì06 p.m.(Akkad 04).
Kanaaa Oly (Hanay 3-6) a  Oadand 
(Jobna 4-6). 10:35 p.m.
TlMiraday*a Qamaa 
Chicago (Magrana 1-1) a  Boaon 
(W M w M  4-6). 7S6 p.m.
SaaMa (Waia 4-1) a  Clavaland (MaiOnaz 
8<). 7S5 p.m.
Toronto (QuamrW 2-6) a  Now York 
(PaBMa 6-3). 7:36 p.m.
Oalroil (Lira 34) a  Baumora (Haynoa 2- 
5). 7:35 p.m.

(Sana 15 —  Championakp Gama. 1 pro.

HOCKEY
NaOona HoGlwtf Laagua PlayoBia 
DatHW-Oay At A (llanca

a Tho Aaaoelaiad Prooa 
ThaoalOT

STAIILKVCUPFBIALS 
Colorado va. Florida 
(BiBl 067)

TúaarlaiL Juna 4
Oliorado 3. Florida 1. Colorado toada 
aartoal-0

At AQIanoa
ThyfMlML aluns S
Florida a  Oliorado. 8 p.m. (ESPN)

ByThaAaaod
AHThnaaEDT
BwiOlvialon

W L Pet OB
Ailania 37 19 .661 —
Monlroal 32 25 .661 S 1/2
Florida 29 28 .609 8 1/2
PhHadalphia 28 28 .500 9
New York 24 32 .429 13
Central Division

W L PCL OB
SL Louto 28 29 .491 —
Houston 28 30 .483 1/2
Pittsburgh 24 33 .421 4
Chicago 24 33 .421 4
Cincinnali 21 30 .412 4
Waal Oivltlon1

W L PCL OB
Srm Diago 35 23 .603 —
Loa/ingetoa 30 28 .517 5
San Frandaco 28 28 .500 6
(folorado 26 28 .481 .  7

Monday'a Gtoi

Sahiniai. Juna 8
Colorado a  Florida. 8 p.iiL (FOX)

110
Oilorado a  Florida. 8 p.m. (ESPN)

ThuradaK Aaia 13
Florida a  Oliorado. 8 p.m. (ESPN). N nao-

SshinIflM. June IB
Colorado a  Florida. 8 p.m. (ESPN). N nao-

Mondayi Juna 17
Florida a  Colorado. 8 p.m. (FO)(). M naoaa- 
■ary

BASKETBALL

PMabuR^ 7. Colorado 2 
AttaMa 5. Naw York 4 
San Franciaoo 6, Cincinnali 3 
Chicaio 4, PhNadatphia 3 
SL Louia 3. San Diago 0 
ISiiadaya Qamaa 
Rhiladalphia 12. Okcago 3 
RorktaS. MomraaO 
Cincinnali 4. San Franciaoo 1 
(AwvYlork l2.Allanla6 
Uouslon 18. Colorado 8 
ItoUbtagh 3. Los Angatoa 0 
at Louia 11. San Diago 5

^Âtodolphia (Mutooland 54) a  Chicago 
(Navarro 36). 2'20 p.m.
Momma (Oirmior 2-3) a  Florida (Rapp 36), 
7!05 p.m.
^  Franciaoo ((Sardna 6-1) a  (Snctoruli 
(Jarvis 0-0). 7:35 p.m.
Naw York (Jonas 62) a  Attama (Avary 64). 
7:40 p.m.
Qatontío (Raynoso 34) a  Houakm (WM11-

Day-by-Day At A Olanca
AHTImaaEOT
NBA FINALS
(Bsa  of-7) 
vewmMamt sMne o

Seania a  CMcago. 9 p.m. (NBC) 
Friday Juna7

SaaMa a  Chicaio. 9 p.m. (NBC) 
Sunday. Juno 9

a  SaaMa. 7S0 pim. (NBC) 
12

Chicagoa
Chicago a  SaaMa, 9 p.m. (NB(̂  

ddOK JunatFrMOK Jima14
Chicago a  SaaMa. 9 p.m. (NBC), m nao- 

assary
Sunday; Juna 18

SaaMa a  Chica)0. 7:30 pro. (NBC). H 
naooosary
weonenoBft wur* iv

SaaMa a  Chicago, 9 p.m. (NBC), M nao-

HOUSTON (AP) — Once 
again, John Cangelosi was an

Beny in die fourdt iraung, leikd- 
ing die H ouston Astros to a 16-8 
victory over the C tdorado 
Ro(i(ie8 on Ibesday n igh t

Un anyway.----ta _ J 0fCXCIIMd

to e ñ ^  thosa," said 
who m t only die 10th 

hia six-yaar nsafor 
MB *1 p ia r  on adueña* 

I |day hard and gat

The Astros' 13-hit attadc broke 
a.three-gam e losinK stsaak and 
marked a  aeaai
eoored &i a game, eeflpeinK their

138 victory over Cincinnati on
* n » .

I didai't eapect to hit a  
hom arun. ^

*That was a  miataker I do if t  Ml 
home runs," Cangskni said. *T 

i just trying to  nit something 
w  air and m o p  the eam e andin dw  air and n e a p  the game 1___

it was a  dy ban that went a  Htde 
b rth er tfaui I thought."

Cai^eloai made Ma lid i start 
of dia aeaaon and aamsd more ol 
a lo^* from manager T n y  
Collhw.

"John CangekMi did what we 
expected him to do, gst onbaae," 
C o ^  said. "Ha kind of slarlad 
tMngs oli. Ha did a nke job in S t 
Im ns so I diought it was wofdi a 
ahot to run him out there again."

G e t  d i e

o f  D o b s o n  CbO ular.
.. .With the Af&irdahilìty of 

Wkl-'Mart*!
Visit our cellular Information Station in the

Electronics Department and discover Difference-Making
Dobson Cellular service, with advantages like:
• Cbrity -  State-of-the-art cellular towers, switching equipment

and 24-hour system monitoring for greater clarity and fewer 
dropped calls; ^

• Cuaiomer SerWee- Courteous, competent Customer Service 
• from local people who really care -  24-hours a day, seven 
days a weeK;

• Comnrfbwewf -  Factory-trained and certified technicians 
available to handle any service or installation need;

• Convenience -  Easy roaming to hundreds of U.S. cities.
with preferred roaming rates and convenient Automatic 
Call Delivery.

C ount on W al-M art for everyday low  
prices cm quality cellular pinones! 

C ount cm Dobson Cellular for dear, 
affordable cellular service!

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS
Th e  Difefcnœ  Maker

Wal-Mifi* it a regitlered tnMfetnarfc of the Wal-Mart Corporation. 
1 Ccllnlv SC 1996. Dobson < r Systems 1 - 800- 882-4154

669- - 800- 687-3348
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127 Scrqi Meld 
l2IA «ail

AC

3 Pkmonal 14b AppUrum Repair 14dCiurpcmry 14n Pnlnthtg
MARY Kay CoHnetics and V in
caie! Facials, i " 
Siivletao.663 :
carej Facials, supplies, call Deb

; 2CM.

BEAiniCX>NTROL CoHnelics A 
Skiif Care, Sales. Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Booiique. 2143 N. Holiwt or caB 
Lymi AIKaon 66»-9429r66»-384S.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home IHmishings 
801 W .nancis

well Construction.
>r Repair. 
6694347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike AiSua, 6 6 9 ^ 4 .

PAINTING and rhcetrock fiddH 
ing. 3S years. David and Joe, 
663-2903.669-7885.

BUILDERS Phndiing. HettiH. 
and Ait Conditioning ServiM 
Conmnny. S39 S. Cnyler. (t06) 
66»7II.

FURNITURE Clinic. Purnidwe 
r^^r^Opea by appotniaent.

191 H BeIpW am ad

669-1056

NURSE Aide poaitionopan I 
■wdiMeiy. long wcebHda. ev 
inga avdleblc. Uttfonn allow- 
anoe. CNA Osrliflcalion aflsr 2

PAINTING teaaoiMble. interior, 
exieiior. Minor repairs. Free cati- 
nutes. Bob Oonon 666-0033.

JACK'S Plwtobtoc Co. New 
slraelion, repair, remodeling.

151

14d Carpentry 14e Carpal Service
MABY KAY COSM ETICS 
Trcif yourself to a new spring
loak.with our Colonelect SyMeni.

^ rm .

Ralph Basier 
Conmetor ft Builder 

66S-8248
Delivciiee. 669-943S. 669-7

5 Spedai Noticei
Bulfand Service (jompmqr 

Hosk RepMft, Pite  EstinMm 
66S-69M

ning eervice, car- 
y, walla, oeilings. 

Mdl oaaL..ll pays! No 
Bob M an owner-op- 

entor. 665-3541, or ftom oni of 
lowrn, 800-S36-S34I. Free eati-

NU-WAY (

S»?!

GOOD Neighbor Roofii« aai re
modeling. SÏtoer rmiremy oa aB 
Work. Paintii«. 666-3147.

lioa, repair, reaHMelmg, 
r Md dram deating. SepDC 
■  kmidle«. 666-71» .

••^N O m C B^**

BABYSITTINO^ d e p ^
tiHa^m^ondMe a d  loving. C dl p y jj\5 * ^ < > m e e  te w S í! ’

LAUnr ■ A m  PUMENG 
Akl

1 4 r ¡ ¡ 2 Í 2 . V unlW rH fk

ADTBETISING M alerid  to  BUILDING. Rem odeliin and 
bo placed la  tbc Pompa 
Nowa, MUST be placed Conwuction. 6654)«7. 
I b r ja ^ ^ lb e  Pam pa Newt

BTS Carpal dead ag  ft Bciiara-
thm. Caipel/UpbolMety. Rme Et- 
Itom lea.6in6& 4n76.

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
deanÉ^ yad work, tree rrina 30 
yams esperienee. 666-3I5Ì.

MCBRIDE Plumbing. SprM lsr 
aytimiL water, sewer, g a^  lo- 
lays. drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 666-1633.

Mum be w iahe 10 MhedB tom-
porarfly to Iw aiL Ob., dmtag-am

hmgi 
eaoellcM i

> fady invet
la WMcb ro- ca l 669-2661 

t bi advance far hi-

PAbiPA Lodge *966, we meet

PAMUNDLK HOUaS Levdii« 
For d l yoor boom repair aceda
MiBfIOf Mid tfWifriOf • COMCfdS *

leveling. No job too Mg or too 
indL Cm  6694Mlg • 66»4)9Sa.

LAWN aeralion. reduces soil 
compaction, redaccs walcrtag.

L E n S e w e rfta  
M m  Honrs Md
08SS.

tagadJabL dnring and eftor minlag. For
l-aoO-331-1204 oaianiion dlS.

RN Hoose Snporviaor needed
every or every oMer wcabend, 3

jm V O U lA V B

Ibe Pampa
p itsT il

L2SSI.
^ I K

fence or brMfTncw ñménti- 
amaeB.66»-77«9.

. OypemiVlreo li 
meat on lawns. Deep root i 
trees for vigor and health. Trae 6654803rf**B**^ ^ a n n l ^ d i

keep lu liiM  carrent wMb tim 
namaa a f avaUtMe htdlrldnali

M l
TO PP Ibam Lodpe 1381, M a^ 
and peacliee, Tieaday aigbl 7:30

T.l
191

666-7102 WodofMMm
666-3219

LAWNMOWTiO and edaad edgiag. 
DvpMinMia

: Buckle up -  if s the law 
Snd just plain makes sensei

lenTbadYCM .

IP Ml broban ar wimT tim off. 
cM *a Pia h gbop, 669-3434.

yard wacb - Ibta iriadag, ' 
CM ddS-ISß I

y w — w  M b aw a a m S w  AMMI

HSÄSTBÄi
n ^ ^ y w j j r a

ri ff y«i ama QUAUPIBD

O M um  PlitwaifcB Hand Jmt 
gicriat' ,u. pallida Paami Jana 34-Jaiy4.

Ilasisoo. Mambam-
ÜSLylT fU a.2l(hÆ m ,

IO I

«8S-10IO
PaDHMar2l« 

rbHpa.Ik. 79066-21«

17ftn
«A b
« P a



days par waak fUl 
'iv a  aalaiy. c ic a lla t

caII Ljnidott 
L a tlw  at (t0 6 ) 3S3-9U I or 
■cad lasaaw  to Awwillo Hick 
Plaiaa O iaijrtit Ceater. 9930 
AaaariHo BNd. W nt. AiaariMo, 
TX79I0&

poaMoca avaBaMe oa S T i aad 
11-7. Om i  baaefla ia d a « ^  car 
expcaae. iaaaraacc. fcdm aaat

e y i 'Ä . ' S i Ä j a s

Nawapapar  c ltc a la tia a  ax<

I NO'

X .

NOW Hifiag Part'tiaie driven 
'  oooka. Maat be I t  yaara of

O aacart 
at P ina Hal Ddkmy.

L V N «ftlN *8

lean!?! 
n w  la ta  c a r c a r te  ta a a  a l 
baallB cara  p ra v lia ra. Wo 

'M aaaaaaac 
¡ahIfiBl Wa

WOMCkoai 
coaoMay cam adiat ia d ta afTw 
Need M l-tia ic  aMi p a it-iiac , 
hard workiag. acif aMMivaicd 
people. SU i-fn  aa hoar, boaaa- 
oa. aad paid vacadoa. latciviewa 
at Loved Meawrlal Ubtanr, Jaae 
6al7 |U L

H ay<0.«9-9M I
laae. 1429 Charles. 4 bedrooa^ 2 badi rbanniM 
$300 deposit. t06- bo ase, garage, aewly painted.

1326 Challes. 353-3787.

X adi"
W aatedü! Used aiobile hoaM. 
Must be ía lair lo good oondidaa. 
CaU 800-416-3731 leave a aws-

1992 Paid R asw  XU. ha« bed. 
6 cyliader and ca 
shell. Rscelkat i

i castoni

PIONEER Hi-Bred 
lac. is seeking an individual to 
la a d a n r rngaiai cicw for 

fleUt. iianapafia- 
d. Por BMicInfDr-

k a a a flu .
tS e fo

l i e  Paam  News. FjO. Draw- 
ar a ilM te te , TX  . 79066-1 
2190L

NOW accaptiae applications 
through June 18 for a V ictiai 
Service rnnaHaalnr poahioa. Win 
be responsible for delivering CANINE 
services to victfaas o f faadly 
violeaee. sexual assault, and otb-

MaisUain daUy*raaU^*w^ law 
cnfoiceaMai and provide crimi
nal iusiice advocacy. Public

77 Lhogtock BtiNip.
BLACK AteM txdis serviceable 
age.iC oaiaet'Thom as Aagus. 
4Q sito-43l8.

or 665^10. $8900.

a caamcr 
6 6 9 ^ 1

SEE Mea 3 bedroom at 1833 N. 610 N. Nefawn. 3 Bedroom. Brick. 
Nelson. Pcaoed backyard. Long OaraM. Fenced. Pampa Realty. 

"W ak e  HUD. Marie. 665-4180.

305 Miami, 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 
badi, I car, trailer with base- 
nuaLPHupa Realty 669^1007. '

I bata, ‘navM school, 813 E. ftsncis, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
S£50 deposk. Refer- badi. I car. Priced lo sell. Pampa 

669^9295 Realty. 66941007.

MUST Sell; 1985 OMC Pickim. 
ReaauMble priced. Crii 6694030 
■0^7:30 pm.

Feline grooming. 
Science dieu. Roysc 

'  669-2223.

I te  is leqahad. 
m alte cosaaci Alex or Carolyn at 
1-800492-4221.

NEED DRIVER
Local Delivefies. I yearexperi- 

ferod. Forklift Bxperi- 
tTMuai

ikBIs a plus. Bachelors 
ò r mprivalrat work ex

perience le te ie d . Scad resume 
to P.O. Box 2880, Pampa, Tx. 
79065

Orooming aad Boarding 
Jo AauPsta Salon 

669-1410

project for whole 
Ì8 -S I4  hour, no

FUN
family. Barn 
door to door laquhed. 669-9854

ACDL.
pass OSHA Drug screen aad 
physical, call Mondm - W day
8K» - 9:00.800440-708.

QUALIFIED professioaal ca- 
aiae/feline/ pel or show groom
ing. AlvadeeFkiteg.669-1230.

Lee Aanfb Orooasing 
AM Breeds 
669^9660

I badi, ccmral heat / 
air. 2 car detached garage. Shed 
Realty. 669-3761.____________

3 bedroona, I 3/4 bath, central 
heat /  air, single garage. Shed 
Realty. 669-3^1.

CLEAN 3 Berboom or Two and 
den, huge U lc |te  food carpet, 

rens. I

PU C E T .SM rraiN C .
665-5158

MUNDY MEANS EXCELLENCE

1^1 Mmmdy, o long standing lettdar in  
ItJk« indnstriai sendee fie ld , safieiyA 
\qnaliiy andprodsietM iy a n  the toolsl 

OUT continued success, ffyam *n\ 
\looking fo r  a company  that% 
\dedieated to exeeUenee as yon are, | 
|e o M B k fo r the fo ttotsing opportunities:

¡NDUSTRtAL ELECTRICMANS
o  m in in m o f  S years} 

«94wiMBC« ssllh control 88dHksfilH|1|%8| 
IsdfUUy to read wsd eom prehendl 
\blneprints associated ssith m o to r |
C O N ta o lf.

I 4̂1 I
\Qsudified appUeants msay « iifrm il 

8808 to: The Msmdy Companies,] 
IP .O . Box 2435, Pampa, TX 79065.

\tHE MUNDY COMPANIES]
IP re-em ploym ent drug  screen} 
ro q iiiro d . >In  equal opportunity\ 
euqdoyer.

N I A  C r o M w o r d  P u b b Io

cieaneis. Saadrri Sewing < 
2U N j D i^669-23S 3 .

501
Whfte Hauaa Luutaar Cm

101 S .B tead 669-3291

HOUSTWi LUMBER c a  
420 W.Fosler 669-6881

CANCELLED Cariar 
TWhaet Staci Bnadhip 29X30, 

m. 4ñcioo.

PET Bnardiag- Orecae's Sublet 
St Kennel - 1 ^ 8  E. Frederic, 
Pampa, Tx. (3 blocks East of 
Black OoM Motel). We pamper 

beep dheir kemiels

8 « 8 e .
pint laepe bnOdh« in back, dose 
to Pam ^ High. Call Amarillo 
8063S2-997L

3 bedroouA I badi, attached ga
rage, Austin school $375 
month. Call Cwtsdiwi 806-323- 
9840.

your pets 
cxirenrely clean 
day. Cats-$4 per day. 
s i te  abo avidMilc. 6
663-3427.

Dogs-$6 pier 
livestock 

669-0070 or

CHUCK'S SELF 8TOKAGB 
Some comerercial —»i»«

24 hoar access. Security lights 
669-1151

30X40,40X60,. Sell for 
1-800-344-1699.

FOR Sale Registered Briadle 
BoxCTjmppies in White Deer.

land Call

nOW CASE RENTALS 
Rent to own Ite ith ia p  for your

|F8|ñL^UEnB^6iB4234 
,̂ 11» pradb  C hec^ No deposit. 

HeedeMvery.

JOHNSON HOME 
TUI

atoaci
Tv-V<!

) give awmr. Utter box 
1669-3 “i-3173.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STM AGE UMTS 

Wrious sixes 
6654079,665-2490.

Econffttttf
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 aad 
10x30669-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Bnildiap
AvaMride! Tbp O IhxM StoTte

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

>Wa 11b Buy
W njLpta «ah  for gpodaied fia- 

I, a iroond i-

AiR conditioners, clean ap-

Real o a e jjto  or house foU

D̂lycr-R■a8es
a-D te«Room

BRAND New bedroom anil. Oni- 
.aa lly  83000. Asking $1200. 
Crii 669-3138

FORSriei 
good coatfote. <

LARGE OE Chest freezer. $60. 
7l8E.O uvea

The Pampa Newt w ill not 
accept any advertis- 
b  in v io ltate o f the 

law. It i t  our belief that all 
rattlal propeitics advertised in 
'  b  newapigur are availabk oa 
4mtrio£portte

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 1 
beWooaat starting at $369, 6

Caprock A
; pool, bnndnr on the. 

icntt 161601 W.

ACfKMt 41

iiiiu N  iJNr.M8 
UMIII8 iiuju:*: Miiu
l]i:iMlll4 MI'JUIIMI.IM 

>:ULI U N Ü  
iii:if.L;.n:*ju io u n u u  

UML'J18 lIUNH 
I'JWIMI U N Ili:i HUM  
n i:iu i8 u  iiL'jL'JNNnu 

i iN u  i:iiJü 
iii:)i:)Mi8Nio ni'JHiON
. ' U l t i  i j i a r t k r  I ' l ri ' i i i i  1

WAN1ED Autkiae Md
anything western. Call Jewett 
66944l9or at 302 W. Foater.

ClflMNEY Phe cm be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chiareey Cleaa- 
h« . 665-4686 or 669-33M,

ADVERTISING M aterial ta  
bo placod la  the Paaipa 
Nows MUST ho placod 
th ro ag h  the Pam pa Nows

i-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom farnished Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit aad references 
regulwd. «9-995^6694817.

LARGE I bedroom. $300 a 
moait. 669-4345.____________
ROOMS for rent. Showers, dean,
^ $39 a week. Davb Hotel, 

n  W. Foster. 669-9119 or 
6694137.

820 W. K u terill 669-3842
BfoW StortM

• 40016 10x24
669-7275 669-1623

102 Bm. Retrial Pipp.
Combs-Worley Bldg 

1 Mondi f¥ee Rent 
OfRce Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Oflice Space 665-4100

109 Houte For Sale
TWILA FISHER REALTY

665-3560

1009 Mary Ellen. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. 1 car. W ill pay $750 of 
ciorii«. MLS. Primw 469- 
0007

1014 Ouncm, 2 bedtoom. I bath, 
double garage, brick, central 
heu/ak Faw n Realty. 669-0007
1020 Shroco Place, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car. 2 storage buildings. 
Brick and metal. Iteipa Realty, 
6690007,__________________

ll04N eriR d.2b«koam . I bath, 
I car , storm cellar. Owner will 
cany. P la te  Realty. 6694007.

1124 B. Ptaacis, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, central beat/air. 
Ownar wul carry. Pampa Realty,

Pampa Realty, lac.
312 N. Gray 6694007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, lac. 

669-1863,6694007,664-1021

Bobbie N iabciR callor
_________ 665-7037_________
BY Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
bath, steel tiding, new roof, cen
tral air allowance. 665-8964.
FOR tale at 615 Lefors Sl Call 
for appointment if interested. 
806-66^13. Ask for Mike.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for peaniet on $1, delin
quent tax, repos, reok Your area. 
1-800-898-9778 extension H2308 
for current listing.

JoArni Shackriford-Rcaltar 
First landmark Realty 
665-7591 665-0717

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
trill carry. 665-48&__________

NICE 2 bedroom house. New 
paiM, floors, and hot water heM- 
er. 2 Storage buildings. 
$12.500.6654111.

3 bedroom. 2 bath only 
$1888 down
See at
Oakwood Homes 
5300Amarillo Blvd. East 
Amarillo. Tx. 79107 
Hurry! Limited 
11.75 APR/24(V $463 month

$999 Down
After Rebate 
3 bedroom. 2 bath 
16x80
Oakwood Homes
5300 Amarillo Blvd. East
Amarillo. Tx. 79107
800-372-1491
12.25 APR 240 months
$354 month

120ABtO8
KNOWLES 

Used C ut
101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Fooliac-Buick 

OMCandTqyott 
805N.HobtM 665-1665

UtedCma 
Wen Ibxm Ford

122 Motorcyd ea
1994 XLH 1200. Custom paini. 
4.2 gallon larrit, forward con
trols. lott of chrome. 665-5850 ! 
after6pju.

1995 Suzuki RP600. 1500 i 
red. excellciH condition. Shoe! 
helmet. Mum sdl. 806-2734636..

124 Urea Jk Acc8888rta8
OGDBNAND80N 

Expert Electronic wheel baltac- 
ing. 501 W.Foriei; 6654444,

701 W. Brown 665

Faker Boats R Motors 
301 S. Cnyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Cmitm  Dr.. Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mescruiaer Dealer.

1992 - 19 foot NiUD. FUOy load
ed, excellent condition. 806- 
274-7459 after 6 pm._________
FREE Sailiag lessoia with 15 ft. - 
Prindk r u smsran Sailboai in ex- 
ceBeU condition, with boat trail
er. with new tires, paint and 
sriieel bearings. 806-«^7«9.
1979 16 ft. Cain Cutter bass boat: 
Call 669-0671. 505 N. Lowry.

Your Nearly New car Store 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession, 
Charfe-Ofls, Bad Credh! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finance 
Maruiger, 701 W. Brown, Ftmpa. 
T a .^ 4 1 0 1 .

BASS bom for sale. Like new. 16 
foot 5. Asking $6000. Crii 6694 
0813.

104 Lota
FRASHIBR Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Fsved street, utilities. 
Claudine Brich, 665-8075.

CHOKX residential lots, north
east. Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 6654079.
I acre plus tract at WStnul Creek

106 CouiL Property

FOR Sale or Lease- Commercial 
zoned building. ExcclleiM loca
tion. Cril 669-2981.

114 Rdcitetloiiai Vdridcs

BilTs Custom Campers 
930S.Hobwt 

Pampa, T t. 79065 
806-665-43^5

440 W. Brown 6694433 
Make your next car a Quality Car

‘sem
•  mu. R E A L .T V

PABU N C  T WO STOttY wiS 
wioBui trader loriug esmi Bsm 
ifal yard, flowers, shrubs an 
■CCS. Sisel sidaw. bnuri new no

Lsqe liviag sad dioiag I 
iwrilafbaWasDcauc

la w ril

brick. Fonnal liviag, large di 
kirctieji ooodiiasrioa tun woodbu 
iut nreplsce. Doable garage. W 
derfal workshop ia back, cealtal 
heat sad ak. Crii to tee. OE.

di of doMii Md boikiBB. Doo* 
I garage. North Soatervilic, 
ly 841,500. MLS 373«.

669-1221

668-2S 32

^41111
Uaagy tr iw a rd s  ttw.

Selling Pompo Stncu 19S2"
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[‘Mission: impossible’ fights 
to maintain position at top

HORN

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tom 
CnilM^» Mb&kmJmpomibk 
raradned Sw lop fBm for a second 
straight weekend, ahhough poor 
reviews and unfavorable woid-of- 
mouth icsulled in a staggering 
dedine in box office earnings.

Foliowing its record-setting 
four-day Memorial Day 
m iere, Mis$ion: Impossible
slipped from $56.8 million in its 
R nt weekend to $21.6 million.

By ocHitrast, Ttatatar, this week's 
No. 2 fUnv dropped onfy 10 per
cent in its second tvedcend, eam- 

$17.1 million last wedteiKl.- 
V Inwossibk has passed 

the $100 million maiic, but it 
p rc^M y will finish far bdditd 
Twister when all the receipts are 
counted. Ttatsfer has banked 
$168.9 million to date.

Among three new films in 
wide release, the medieval tale 
Dragonheart performed best, fin
ishing thira with $15 miffion. 
Whoo]» Goldberg's Eddie was 
fourth w ith $8 million and 
Charlie S teen 's The Arrival was 
a poor fifffi at $4 J  million.

Of the small art filmsy Cold 
Comfort Farm fared ffie best with 
strong receipts in only 64 loca
tions, earning $411 AlO-

The top 20 nnovies at US. arul 
Canadian theaters Friday 
through Sunday, followed by 
studio, gross, number of theater 
locations, receipts per location, 
total gross arid nutnoer of weeks 
in rriease, as compiled Morulay 
by Exhibitor Relations aiKl 
Entertainment Data fare.;

1. Mission: Impossible,
Paramount, $21.6 million, 3,012 
locations, $7,181 per location, 
$107.2 million, two weeks.

2. Twister, Winner Bros., $17.1 
million, 2,806 locations, $6,094 
per location, $168.9 nrillion, four 
weeks.

3. Dragonheart, Urriversal, $15 
million, 2,130 locations, $7,055 
per location, $15 million, oire 
week.

4. Eddie, Disney, $8 nrillion, 
1,989 locations, $4,043 per loca
tion, $8 million, one week.

5. The Arrwal, Oritnr, $4.8 mil
lion, 1,693 locations, ^ 3 3 9  per 
location, $43 million, one week.

6. Spy Hard, Disney, $43 mil
lion, 2,319 locations, $1364 per 
location, $16.8 million, two 
weeks.

7. Flipper, Universal, $1.9 rrril- 
lion, 2,291 locatiorrs, $836 per 
location, $13.2 million, three 
weeks.

8. The Truth About Cats and 
Ehgs, Fox, $13 million, 1,174 
locatiorrs, $1,005 locations, $29.7 
million, six weeks.

9. The Craft, Columbia, $1 mil-

BOX OFFICE

I VBEDd«23E8BILI

*

.ThÌAiiM

‘taauD«

PM

llalMhAbasIGUiaidOoii

.llaCna
ttraiMMax ISIS!
iiyfltliy

IttvaaMMixTnKi

SouoK ESUor RSam Ooi, tnc. AP

farm, 1375 locations, $736 per 
location, $21.6 m illion, nve 
Vveeks.

10. Toy Story, Disnw, $933300, 
770 locatk}t\s, $131^ per loca
tion, $187.9 tr^ io n , 28 weeks.

11. The Birdcage, MGM, 
$605300,767 locations, $789 per 
location, $119.7 m illion, 13 
weeks.

12. Primal Fear, Paramount, 
$592300,789 locations, $751 per 
location, $53.9 m illion, nine 
weeks.

13. Executive Decision, Warner 
Bros., $415,000, 479 locations, 
$866 per location, $55.7 million, 
12 weeks.

14. Cold Comfort Farm, 
Cramercy, $411,000, 64 loca
tions, $6,426 per Ifxation, $1.1 
million, four weeks.

15. Mr. Holland's Opus, Disney, 
$331300, 349 locations, $948 per 
location, $80.1 m illion, 20 
weeks.

16. Sense and Sensibility, 
Columbia, $330,000, 418 loca
tions, $790 per location, $42 mil
lion, 25 weeks.

17. The Quest, Universal, 
$261300,458 locations, $570 pCT 
location, $20.2 «million, six 
weeks.

18. Fargo, Gramercy, $255300, 
209 locations, $1320 per loca
tion, $22.1 million, 13 weeks.

19. Heaven's Prisoners, New 
Line, $233300, 645 locations, 
$362 per location, $45 million, 
three weeks.

20. A Thin line Between Love & 
Hate, New Line, $233,000, 260 
locations, $898 locations, $33.7 
million, nine weeks.

Zimmer victorious 4n New Jersey señale 
primary; Aiabama primary ends in runoff

State briefs

B yN K lK lLK ELU r 
Asaoctated Press W riter <

Rep. Dick Zimmer barely had 
ttane to savor his «say victosy fn 
New Jersey's R m W ean  Senate 
prinMuy when feuow Rep. R(4)evt 
W ricelll started swfoging.

Ibrrioelli, unc^qxMed in die 
Demoortekl prfanary forthe sete of 
rearing sen. n il naoiey, unmeOD- 
aldy tocdi ttte offensive linking 
Zinimer to the conservative agen
da of House- Speaker ^tewt 
Giiwrich. '
. "W hen'it iadefeated here, ffie 
fide w ill turn badi all across fius 
nation," the seven-term 
Democrat said in a statement 
rdeased Just as the polb  dosed.

Zimmer shot beek: "Bd>
Ibrrioelli's liberal way b  fire old ivay 
It has ftabd. Our way b  fire w i^ to 
restore fiw Ainerican dreeun."

The New Jersey contest, one of 
fire most dosely watched Serrate 
races in the country, topped the 
busiest congressiorral prim ary 
day of fire year so far.

In Alabatira, wide-open pri- 
nraries to droose rrominees for 
the seat of arrofirer retirirrg 
Democratic serrator, Howefi 
Ifofliir, ended wifir tro cairdidate 
g e ^ g  a majenrity. The top two 
fitridrers in each party will meet 
in Juire 25 nmoffs.

fo r the RepuMicairs, Attonrey 
Gerreral Jefi Sessions led a fidd 
of seven w ith 38 percent. 
Busiiressman and fomrer legista- 
tor Sid McDoirald got 21 percent 
to take secoird.

A decade ago, Heflin cast the 
dedding  vote on the Serrate 
Judidary Coiirirrittee agairrst. 
Sessiorrs' rroririrrafion for a  feder
al judgeship.

Sessions had been accused of 
trying to intimidate black voters 
by urrsuccessfully prosecuting 
three dvil rights workers for vote 
fraud the year before. Sessions, 
who is white, vehemently denied 
the charges.

In the Democratic rurroff, state 
Sen. Roger Bedford will face Rep. 
Glen Browder. Bedford topped a 
field of four with 44 percent, 
while Browder got 29 percent.

Incumbent serrators in four 
ofirer states -  Iowa, New Mexico, 
South Dakota arrd Montarra -  were 
unopposed for renomiirafion.

Bradley and Heflin are two of 
14 Serrators -  d g h t Denrocrats, 
six Repiiblkans -  callir^ it quits 
firis year, irrcludirw GOP [»esi- 
dential challenger Bob Dole.

Republicans see the fall elec
tion as a charree to solidify th d r 
53-47 Senate majority, while 
Democrats view Noverrfoer as a 
shot at reversing those numbers.

Zirrmrer-Torricelli promises to 
be orre of fire rrastiest and rirost 
expensive Serrate contesb in the 
country, as the two legislators

Fish kill continues; spines 
injure walkeis^ punctine tiles

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Thousarrds of dead catfish litter
ing Galveston beadres, rvith firdr 
sfnnes injuring walkers and 
puncturiirg car tires, are part of a 
continuing fish kill along the 
Texas Gulf coast.

Ecologists say they believe the 
die-off, which oegan b st nronth, 
has a biological cause -  rrot pol
lution.

"Right now we really don 't 
have any inform ation on the 
causative agent," said Lance 
Robinson, the Texas Parks & 
Wildlife Ctepartment's Galveston 
Bay eco^stem  leader. "We don't 
think i r s  anything rrranmade 
that b  causing it."

Wildlife experts are awaiting 
lab results on the exact cause of 
the fish kill, which began spoil
ing some area beadres l ^ y  i5.

Some kills are associated with

irrg toward them with a gun.
"She needed help," said Nieto. 

"I mean, she was running 
toward us. We were the only 
orres there."

Police want to question the 31- 
year-old Ms. Vega's husband.
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a lack of o x ^en . out Koinrrson 
said oxygen, levels of the dead 
fbh tested áre ample to sustain 
life.

C o u p le  r is k  liv e s  to  re sc u e  
w o u n d e d  w o m a n  

DALLAS (AP) — A couffie 
who drove a wouirded rvoman 
away from her attadier as he ran 
toward them with a gun likdy 
saved the waitress' lire, police

' L h . Vega was hospitalized 
today in ftar condition w ith four 
gunritot w ounds folloiving 
Monday night's attack.

Arfirur and Dody Nieto, who 
witnessed Mb. Verna shooting 
uprfodted tfreb oar^  door and let 
fire Heeding woman inside. As 
fiwy d k t her allacher was walk-
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have already waged a w ar of 
«voids for nearly a  year 

Zimmer, who has tried to paint 
Itarricelli as soft on crime ¿ id  a 
teft-w ing taxer, was heav ily , 
favored m the prim aiy He fin 
ished w ith 68 popent ail file vote. 
IWo rivab  ̂ w t the remeinder.

Zimmer told supporten a t a 
post-prim eiy reUy fiiat 
RepublioBn voten "sent a  nwa- 
sage that fliey want a better «vay."

'T hey  w ant lo«vcr taxei^ l a s  
spending, lew  government, le a  
regulation, leas government in  
our U v a  and more personal 
resxm ribllity," he a id .

TorriodUi (Titidzed Zim m er's 
record on the environinenl. 
Medicare, and bd^ier eduation , 
and said the c a m ^ g n  «vould be 
"heard all around the country." 

Neither b  hurting for funds.

1972, but h a  ewwig from party 
lo  party  in  ofiwr statewide alee« 
Ilona. Naariy half of the slaie'e 
3 3  milHon voters ere wgietewd 
independents.

In other primary results 
Tbeaday:

fail Montana, L t Gov. Demda 
Rehbeirg won the GOP nomina
tion and will face three-term 
l>emocratic Sen. Max Baucuib 
who had no primary opponent.

In file o i ^  m vem or's race on 
the ballot, OOP incumbent Marc 
R adootand Democratic itete Sen. 
CTiet Blaylock won their primaries.

— In lowa, rix-lenn Rep. ^  
Row Lig^fifoot b a t  t«vo rividsfor 
the RepuUican nom ination to 
face two-term  Democratic Sen. 
Ibm H arldn .

— in  New Mexioo, Democrats 
picked form er Santa

a lfiio u ^  the Demoenfi h a  the A rt . IVujillo to %  
a r ly  a d v e n ts^ . ^  mid-M ty, RepuHican Sen. Itete Domenici. 
IbrricdU  had imbed $4.1 milliota. In the Green FSity's fin t pri-
Zimmer $23 million.

Party 's first pri
m ary ever in file state, former 

New Jersey has not dected a  purty Chairm an Abraham 
Republican U 5 . Senator since Gutm ann won «vifii 60 peroenL

Court denies bid 
to unearth Booth
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«vhich owns file nopeity  
Lewis is buriedL oppon 
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cultural
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oiy fitet he 
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under aU aaa tritile 
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from whom the victim had been 
separated 10 days earlier.

Relatives of Ms. Vega said her 
husband began threatening to 
kill her after the separatum. After 
that, Ms. Vega filcri a ccmaplaint 
with Irving police.
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